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CAUUSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, KOVEMBEK

VOL. IX.

Cbe Carlsbad Salopn

SI irrclnrta nut nf
Verkes republican, hus 10.C7S votes
llcclilmtn ",r17.
Thin shows Verkes
kllithtiy lending McKlnlty.
lloyle
county (j(xuMcKlniey 1,012, Bryan
l,rWj Ye.ea 1.017. llecHtiatu I.G91,
ronnecllcul; 45 townj In the state
ignre MoKlnlJrOnil, llrtnti r.,181: dc
UitocratloRiili)B,57i).
Indiana..-Tm- i
voting preolncta In
tho state gnvo itcUlnley lO.itJT, Hrynn

m

1W,

ELECTION.

10

Tbi New York Journal

Rcadduarters

Con.'

cccds Defeat of Bryan,

for t

Stochmcn.

THE

lloston.-Sla. ""."

THE

'

I Parlor Saloon,
J.

tBEST

IS THE
ONLY KIND W E
IN
HAVE
STOOK

SV.

returns fritn smnll

te

portion of stnle show McKlnley lint
carried the state by conslderobty re
duced majority,
t'rone, republican,
has Deen elected governor; republicans
have elected II nu of III conuressineii
Jn Wpreclncls out nf 181 Jlryan got
17,701, MoKlnluy HI.IUM, hIiowIiir n de
iiiouratlc gain In these precincts of

.BB.JU&ZJB

t$

--

802.

--

NO. 1.

Kentucky: In

THE NATIONAL
.

...

10, 1U00.

2,207.

OONVVY

Proprietor.

IS palat tul new reaort solicits tbe
patronage of t he people of Curlibbd
und Kddy county, guaranteeing
courteous treatment and llrsl-clas- s
servlcln
oil respect. Wo handlo only tho best of all
kinds of refreshments. Kor fuwlly or medical me the reaouued J. "J. Searcy Whisky Is
nnoxciillid. as Its selection by the U. 3. government by tho U. S. Murine Hospital will
Wo nlso handlo Shcrwdod l'uro
testify.
Hyc, thu best and lugheit prlcc'df'of tills
class of goods on tho market.
11

Co., Ry., tsM
t U. 8, Msflne
d
nt Wsflilaaion,
alter hefns
by tlteMntliinnt etiaulit, W. M. Usw, &r
loading
nlslity 0veo milc ol Die
brsndi ol
Msrrlnnd taiX I'tnmrlvsnla.
It mould On
borne In nilnU
In tbl department ot the gov
tint
.
nlaln bottle-awithout mark! ol nv kind, and tho
rleotlon ol tlifloarry Wnlakr twoTmra, 'U ami '01, t Im mriita, ortr aucli a inrsa
number ot prominent brnint
ahnw Tbe wntcr mod
revtrdtbnt lew Ulntllcra
tor tan mnnuiacture ni tin wuiavy i irom ilia iintcu nomng Ntinnn in Anooraiin county,
,y, , vmcu aianus ai a icmnemiurn nj m rtvr in yf nr rounu, wnn a auppir mexnaui-IblThis wr.tor la st all time clear. I will further atittu that t have never find n nlnitlo
ftrrcl returned.
vcrr lltippciluliy,
J H. HUAItCV.

lux, pfim J, Anderson
t.iu
TRA!)l:s
brand wn oelecteil tor use
lr
I). O.,
llttiptml

TO

Till:

ana-hie-

Kea-tunkj- r.

lit

e.

Barfktd

&

8HEEP IN THE SOUTH.
Moawtalu Itrrions Are

Adld

Them.
lBtlr
On the question of tbe advisability of
ftfccep raising ta thu south us good authority as Dr. Heury Btcwurt lion thu
following to say In Country Ocntle

Mat

,
!

I

There li no question of the desirability of tlic oil mate, soil nnd water In
southern status generally, mid that
$art of It known no thu mouutaln

ty

particularly, for tho Industry of
ttoo shepherd, foi tbo nui&tf At Wliu
business ho must have nt IphhI three
primary conditions aultnblo soil pure
water nnd a genial climate, not too
tWt or too cold. All thcso conditions
Me found anywhere In the oouthrrn
mountain region. There feeding tho
Cock In trUitcr Is almost wholly unnecessary, ft few day only when an
onuiual northern blittard bring nnuw
which melts off In a few days more
sd thus call for a week's haul feeding, In nil tbl country there nre nu
&arasltcs, nnd with thu exception of a
few of the eheep botflies, which doubtless once harbored and bred In tbe
doer thai still range In tbo woods, and
an occasional wildcat which picks up a
I
lamb left out nt night the sheep has no
netnlun, l)ogs lu soma placea do rale
chlof, but A little skillful management
tsf tbe dogs' owners will prevent this.
The shepherd who will let out a few
hcop to tbo owuem of thsse dofts on
shares or on the halves of tba produce,
fcoth wool nnd Umbs, wltlt tho original
number of the Hock kept up, at onre
blocks thu dons and HTolds nil trouble,
the dogs, In fact, at once disappearing
Irotn view except a few which are too
small to do any harm.
Sheep which were procurable for 75
cnU a bead and fairly good natives
and Rood enough to mote with pure
T breeds, ns Bhropshlrc.1. Kouthdowus,
Cheviots or Dorset, hove now odvnne-v- d
to four times that price and are
Tcry scarce at this advance, tndeed
1he country has practically been crap-tie- d
of sheep owing largely to the demand from West Virginia, and its thero
stro no sheep to speak of In the country
It would be Impossible to gather 1,000
In the whole or the southern state,
A satisfactory cross In the south Is
tho Shropshire and the Southdown.
Some Cheviot mountain mnu have
:been brought In and proved the best In
very wuy. Only active breeds will
k autt the conditions of the Incnllty In the
roouutaln country, und In the lower
lands, wbero tobacco and cotton aro
th chief staple crops, tbo Merino
would suit the conditions the !est.
Tbo assessed value of lund In North
Carolina for the mountain region la
limited by law to II an acre for the
nlnlmum. OuUtdo of the mountain
country land anywhere In n southern
state Is worth or nt least could not l
procured for less than $10 per aero for
will com
unimproved, while rami
twice this for thu minimum.
Tho lands In tho mountain district
111 easily maintain
tiirea sheep to the
tho year round, inciumug in tuis
eleared lands to grow com
end grass enough to supply what little
feed will be necessary during unfavor
able wentber lu winter. Borne winter
aheen will live with vary tittle help.
Tbe worst season uiftr met as high as
75 cents a head to carry the flock
through the whole year. lis the ordinary rotation of crop there will be fal- lows-lef- t
buro on which sheep will run
for a ehangt' and do vuluable service In
cli'irtnir tbe land, So this small sum
miv unfitly renretent the whole cost of
tbe year's feeding. Tbo Isrger breeds
will not do at well under tbe conditions

J
I

--
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named.

Larertnii Urspevlaea,

Layering may be done In midsummer

1y bending down anil roverlug shoots
of (lie preoent season's growth, but It Is

possible to securv more than
n or two now vines from each shoot.
ICthe layering Is dodo very lato In tho
ceAjiou. it Is safer to cut a tongue on
one side of the shoot which Is burled,
Msklnr tho tongue an Inch or two la
d
thu thick
irth and about
ess of tbe shoot, ak roots will start
jsore quickly from such cut surfaxa
vxx u tnoreKeo,
tiua wbatv

mt often

one-thir-

msa

to
treated la

Wm

isrtrteHM win taak

aftzuu, cuuy

strong roots by

Cantrclt.
spring, even when tbe layering ta done
as lato as Hcptember or October. Propagation by layering Is morn sura than
by cuttings, und It Is often more con
ventent and satisfactory when only a
few new vines are wanted. It has the
further advantage of being practicable
In summer, when cuttings could not bo
tnads'to grow.

New York! At 8 p, m. National
Comrolttemttn Msntelly estimates from
(he returns receif ed at Hint hour that
McKlnley will carry New York state

ot Interest to
"Dear Sir:

taken from

majority.
Croker claims tlv till the states
Hint went for McKl,ey In DO have
by 110 000

been curried for him ugaln
New York: Tho New Ynrk Journal estimate Murjlnnd repub lean 800
Kentucky democratic 000, Now York
100,000 republican,
Chicago: forty precincts In Illinois
Corn tlnaUlriK llarae,
Tbo husking horse rthown In tbe cut outside nf Conk cnunly vc McKlnley
train Ohio Farmer Is tnnde of light ma- 0,552 Jlryuii, i,m sumo lu IK) gave Mcterial. The rung should bo 1 Inch Klnley 0,081 llryan 4,205; 420 precincts
stuff, put In with shoulders cut down out or 1,107 give McKlnley 07,597
to one Inch where It goes through tho Bnnii 07,027.
legs. Tho rnng la put down so th
70 towns In Mass
Massachusetts:
uuhiuetts Rive Hrjan lUlKt, McKlnley
18.250
Same In 110 gave llryan 5,245.
McKlnley 23,100 u net democratic gain
of 8,788.
30.1 districts nut of
New York:
1,522, McKlniey 62,453, Hrynn 62,507.
I'lttsbiirg I 'a: McKlnley estimates
plurality 16,000 In Alloghnny enmity.
Illinois: 330 precincts out of II HJ
.Mcuiniuy ui,tw,
in Chicago gave
ItUIUVU nOIHE.
Hrynn 40,C5U; 20 precincts lu thu state
cars of com will not catch when pulled uitsldo or Cook county gave McKlnley
rorwnrd. Corn nnsking makes isne .1003 llryan 1870. 8ume in DO McKln
bscku and soro hands. Tbe horse will ley 3,387, llry.til 1812,
help the back, nnd the following recipe
Chlcugo:-- lti
510 precincts out of
III help thu hands: Take white wax.
got
83,070, Hrynn 70 088.
MeKlnley
1,110
up fourth ounce; spermaceti,
oueNew York City:- - 81H) districts nm or
fourth ounce; almond oil, one ounce;
gtyrcrtn, two ounces. Melt the wu 1,622 uuve McKlnley 152,681, Hrynn
170,21)3. t;WI districts nut of 3,121 In the
ami stir In tbo oil and glycerin.
stutegave ddfll 140,705, Stunclilleld
From tho national apple shippers' re 113025. The Herald estimates
cent convention comes the estimate
plurality In fhu state at 175,
that the applo crop this year will be 000.
history
In
of tho United
tho
the largest
New Jersey. Is republican by 3,000
exceeding that of 1K1KJ, when
Htii
by
democratic
Indlaiitti Safely
OO.iHJO.OOO barrels were gathered,

!.

15,000

IllnU

for

CrclUU.
Most repaint are necessitated through
careless riding. A man who keeps his
wheel clean and well oiled and who Is
wllllug to walk up a hill rather than
at retch his chain or to walk over bro
ken atouo or clndors rather than risk
a puncture Is likely to pay little for
repairs. Many tires are ruined by be
ing rlddon when too soft. Tho tiro is
then folded and pinched between the
edge of the rim and the pavement, and
thus becomes rim worn.
A good family chain clsaner can t
made by Axing an old sprocket wheel
an nn axle attached to n post or other
upright A small tin pall should be
placed bi'iieath tho wheel, so that ths
chain, when placed on tbe wheel, will
hang down lu the pall. To clean ths
chain the pall Is tilled with kerosene
and thu chain Is tiassed rapidly through
It by revolving ths wheel until cleaned.
It Is then wiped dry and may lie lubrl
rated by being run through a bath
of lubricating oil lu the some manner. My this method there Is no
d.iugur of soiling either the hands or
the clothing, no matter how soiled ths
chain may be.
with any heavy
lu lubricating
grease, the liest plan Is to remove ths
lubrlcicliig cups and. after melting tbe
lubrlriiut, force It Into tbe bearing by
tbo aid uf u syringe. It Is well to give
It two dotes, one on either side, with
tho wheel lying (tat on either side lu
turn, lly this means the oil Is certain
to resell the ball races, where It Is
needed. The thick oils may b applied
In the same inanoer. It Is well to plug
tbe lubrleatlng bolea with a bit of cot
ton after oiling lu order to prevent ths
lubricant from escaping when the
wheel rests with tbe hole downward.
Rome persona lubricate tbo crank bear
Ings by removing the seat post and
pouring the lubricant down tbe tut,
but tbla Is lis bio to carry Iron filings
and small bits of turnings Into ths
bearings,

elVctlon 'preMuryland: Korty-fiu- r
cincts outside of Baltimore gave Bryan
7,101. McKlnley 7,555. Thnsnme precincts In 'DO gave Smith democratic
candidate for governor 7,470, and tho
republican candldute 0,032. thus making a net republican guln n 1,1 X. Indications aro that McKlnley will have
a majority In Bultlmoro nf 3,000.
Connecticut. Twenty live towns In
thu state gave McKlnley 4,005, Bryan
2,074; democratic gain 1,484.
towns In the
Masiiachuetts:-Slx- ty
statu gave Bryan 8401, MoKluley 10,320
The same towns In DO gave Bryuu
4.UI6, Mckinley 20,770, A net democratic gain of 803 votes.
Ithndu Island, I'rnvldencH cast the
heaviest vote on record and Indications ure that McKlnley will have u
tremeudlous plurality.
es.
St, Louis. -- TIih
tltnates Bryan's majority in Mlsaouri
1 33,000, und IJuckcry's majority at
Olnbo-Democr-

1,600.

New York t ho World prcdiots that
McKlnley's plurality in this stuta will
tie 225,000.

..,,.

itlf

n Chlougo newspaper

of
Montgomery Ward 1 Co. of this city.
Tho prnscrlptive spirit evinced by this
(Inn should be resented and rebuked 4 S
by all fovers or political freedom and
fak play. Hememher the nuniti; keep
n record nf It; sen Hint your neighbors
know It, und that this action Is not now
?
nor hereafter forgotten. The penplu
s
nlono can correct HiIh growing evil, 4 (
this spirit nf coercion nnd Intimidation 4
Let them act.
J.wiiwK Jo.si.'tt.
"Clmlrrann Hern Nutiuial Committee
:
At various times lu tho past The
Itlcord has had ncwrlon to point out
that Mr. A. Montgomery Ward's so 4 I
culled "defense" or the lake front Is i
thoroughly sellish performance, cnntln
nous or otherwise.
Mr Ward's Ukt
front once was popularly supposed to
be the people's, but Mr. Ward Is put
iently doing what he can to dlspol this
erroneous Ideu
lie, or his contractor,
has found it a cnuvcnleut plucn to pilu
building material und miscellaneous
debris during thu erection of his new
structure, but when n tent was to bu
put up thpretemporurllly, of course
for Mr. Bryan's meeting, the so-cled guardian of the lako front compel
led the ubandnnrueut of the plan, it
Mr.
seems odd that the Inexorable
Wurd could not sen the litter tuiidu
there by tilt own contractor through
long weeks, and thuretore coii d not
clmiu away that offender with iud'g
tisnt cries, when he Is so prompt to lly
to thu defense of his Isku front when u
public meeting Is to be held thero.
Mr. Montgomery Wurd Is a very
tiresome person when hu poses as a
public benefactor. He should wear his
true colors,

Wc are Not the Only People Tlmt
Keep

onu-fjuurt- cr

Ootids

ss

?

)

But We Keep What tho
People Want!

w

Infant mortality Is something frightdie before
ful. Nearly
they reach ono year,
bcl'oro
f
before they
tliuy aro live, and
nre flfteenl Tho timely u.to of White's
Creum Vurnilfugo would save a majority of theso precious lives. Price -.- "
cts. For Sain nt Kddy Drug Co,

Plrst-Cln-

"

i

Hose Valley, Cuimtllivn Ulllli, Mt. Vrrnon and
many other urnniu of nraWelRgft lirjuors

?

.

S

AT THE

h

Central Saloon.
KuAv & WoitUHKit, iVoprletora,

k

A

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
a largo list of choice ranch, farm

Wo have

and town property.

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New riexlco.

W.

KERR

A.

ouu-thlr-

ono-hul-

ni'..i.i:n
IN.

--

Ten tuwns lu this
Connecticut.
state gave McKlnley 1,070, Bryan U78,
.howing a democratic gain of 638;
McLean 168, Itronami 1,007, with democratic galu ot 173.
Vermont: 76 cities und towns gavu
HrjHn3,a08, McKlnley 11,077.
Indiana: lu 30 precincts In the
rtate McKlnley got 3,482, Bryan 3,380.
Colorado: This statu Is conceded to
the fuilonlsts.
Vermont: -- In 20 cities und towns lu
the stute Bryan got 718, McKlnley
3,211; uet republican loss of 8,7SS.
West Virginias tftU goes to Mo
Klnley by 460.
I
IBM.
IlOVf ! PBSIS
VlnrliU-- ef1 nml-lni-Ihl. tllll.. nut
flat.
,,,lr UniiF mnA Tn.llaii II a. P17"- H..U..
fflUla
llavuti
lltlinilluli
"
u'a V
meal In Mual narta, acaaon with saltl"'
osu
J"?BU
In
It.
WBB
fish
tho
lVr
nnd iHpper, and roll
two ounds of tlsh have n quarter of a 360.
pounu or sau ionc coi in una slices.
Maine: tuo towns gavo xnoKiniey
l'rvtho nork until It la crispy, remove jur.n. rtrvHu Mmt rimiiii
It from the frying pan and cover tbe
J7 iuj
bottom of the pan with ti 8lh, sjjd , m'
New
York -- 646 electlou dlstrlcla
wlwn It U brown oa one itda torn It
lu the stats kstb McKlnley
cartifully ta (he ctber. The Hsu aboattl. out ot
took at quickly a ts pwIWe wlttost 1D8.500, llryan lOHS; samo dlstricU
"
tHfralsg.
In "M
MKlil(f fS7,lS6, lkyati
.

1

Uddy County People
Incloite yon an account

,mo

"

t!6

W(,79i.

tT

Residence for Sate,
fleforo you build call at this olUce
nnd hco how cheap you ran purchaso a
flue live room residence with UX barrel
cistern full of good rain water.

FANOV GROCERIES
A SPECIALTY.

The
Lives ol some men oft remind us
U we hud but half thulr gall,
Wo could loaf, too, and behind us
Luavo not uny tracks at all.

HERE!
500 Rams for Sale

Constipation meutis tho accumulation of w asle mutter that should bo
discharged dapy, and unlets this Is
done the foul mutter ts absorbed und
poisons the syitem. Use llerblne to
bring about tin regularity of the bowFor sale at the
els. l'rlcu&O cts.
Kddy Drug

Rambouillet, Spanish Ddnnc
and Spanish Cross

If you are tulferlng from drowsiness
In thu day lime, Irribillty ot temper,

X

sleepless tieghts, general debility, headache, and general wunt of tone of the
system, use llerblne. You will get relief and llnuily u cure Price 60 cts
For sale nt Kddy ling Co.

For burns, outs, bruises, lacerations,
or Injuries of any description. Dullards
Snow Liniment li a mvereign remedy.
It never fails to do gnod, and so prnm
ptiv that its wonderful curattvo pro
create surprise.
perties frequently
Price 96 und 60 ots. Forsalo ut Kddy
Drug Co.
a".r

o

T'l'ri'r1' 4
A
A

ri

i

i.

'

-

Royal II. Wright
Those In want f good rams will do well to mil and see them.
Wo ure prepared l wire for rams for Hie winter at n reasonable
cost lu our pasture west of Curlsbud, Flenly of feed und water.
run for parties
We would aim likti to toko n lot of rant
wo have a line place to run theui For further particulars enquire of

Taxidermist

i

Carlsbad, N.
teave ardtrst

n'

n.

Trasy k Msllwsn's.

(is

Cherbino

&

Sherad.

GUTS AND DRUI9E8.
now to nreaa rtntlnarr Wonnfli,
JMrl In
jCl- GIchuj nib WAHMMi whotheraee, of
.
.
UWtJ to
OltV
twnriai. wi rich
BH

eBII.V

Thf Elecon Returns

$

ffJi HIM
1w jWfielHjfl
nd 'then ivenlJr null

IKMI

antawfrtle
mil" flit?

liy Qeunty,
flf1':

'

urlng tlM-tIn that
it lir Ntllimhi Tdnater. Cat IIm
InxtiT lul'. tlilrt atrip and
ml In- fide i.f the entti then,
fn.Ml HI
.H'iHtiK I In- - tmn nt the wound t
u.tii.i. i.t.' to iiIkc fasten the looee
n " n .u.irj ml a are eeJelli'ifepaWd
ii'it ir Ui eat1 lie Jars ind
i
in i
111
Ijjim ilirth-ut- t
In hold tugfthor.
ml iiereoti
from a

tU''tli

ni'

I

mii

I

-

,

mtMt('.HiaAalM

i

iii

i
I

vxaiv.
In viik or "Idaee nnil bine nvit"
iti ltit n ntcr elotb, ( r. If then- l
iii

Im

I

of

I'

.

--1

'-I-ILILI

U

.

'

n.i'

-

n

.

.

tin m'iii"

eor

mittl.

bur.
jwtiiuiill.v

two

fvnowlnit

-

!

tin-

-

i,w

fc.:::::

iaJifllTr:

adhere to
r .nvr Ihl. A i Utf Inwcr
tin- in
lil In 111 ' Hi' iv i :illy examined It l
:i in mc if tit" rt'rt In ndl:erhii to
I'.i.nc li .landing In
th imii. 'I hla
fr ui f Hi" fi iti. B'lif ptiMtlti tbd
upon the flMh w tlW chofk Initio
:
n ul tfrawlng diWn tie ikia. Thn If
the OIK In In tW Btffkb it rah l removed ity the nalfd cfctwr ttt a IiAnd-la tiol oi the
If
reh' f.
Inwer ll.l. pbir a liMafc d a WWtlOK
wedl "ver til ttppef ItOHM b
Ing ilnwmvnnl, b:hI at tn Mine tliao
rnlxitiu the HpfJ lid. It wilt be turned
liiHldf out. TtiW'wIII expMo to view
the niremllng tftftletc, which may be
hmtovcil a liefnic
The eye ahotthl
tlien be Imtbed In enld water and tlio
light excluded. If tin Inflammation In
Hevcrv. put on eold lea leave or
acrnM'd ikiIbIo, or batbe In aalt nml
water.
l'nlnilim In raucd by n lack of blood
to the brnln. which liaa lieeo cauaeil by
the utoppnge of tlm lirnrt or the blood
KoImk tn dome other mrt at tlio body.
Mine the Hrnu who haa fnltttoil on
Hie back, with Iwail lowi I none u lira
clnililn uljoni the neek and cheat;
Rprlnkl" cuhl witter In tbe face ami apply Hmclllttff nalta to (be noatrlla. Do
not rnlp the hrad higher than tho body
utilemi the face I red or dark colored,
which Ii an Indication that It la not
an ordinary fainting tit and ehould be
treated differently. In caaea of thH
kind ralno the ieraou on tt iwat and
put cold water on the IhhuI Immedl
ulely.
i'
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tltlW

tirf.

Volutin) 0. Mimlter i.
XV it
thin lame the I i urn s r inter
en IU ninth yer of lire muI it nuy
not Iherefeire h out of plnei to pri vt- - n
nIuiiit
brief
Iti txiMe
Unit nitrnbi r.
a el lulWii l In
The t'l tttti v i
loifl bjr in. II. ' 'ullinif hi. tt dai y nntl
In wi tin dully ianm wan
vreokly.
(Upended, tin- i i'.i iioimi of tlif railway
tln.t i.ti,
from Carlbml in
iinrltiK prncllf nil) ohllteruti 'I liii'f I
two thlnli nf the IiiimIiiwis ul' t tn lows r
hleh
Valley Iohii.
" the
(H'tflttliiK point nf nil the rnuntry on
fit north. Aftur s years llir ton
In tin- front.
tigftlu
6f Hie wknowii' Hri- -l MUliiiity or th
IlnRifnM Irrittntiiil h'tlun hihI by
tinhum of many
vll Ui tin cattle tutu, aUiuclil b)
'drives nf mIiiuIm) lrwtn, line ranlenii.
ijilcnillil liutni Mini Bond Hrluwl.

retiief
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llu-wi'- ll.
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M'h

dfpart-mn- t
nwclwtilcRl
haa brcu iirrnldd ovit by Mr. S .

Ot'HHKNT

R. I irr

far eight year and the paper

tb only one

In

the wholn valley still

pwr raic iiiiumpi
till

I
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rorHii
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mnilj mw
alwayx depreciated

IIWIHTB

haw

U
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(he

CURRHT

Ixiom Idt n nml Imi Iwn an hiImwiIo of naKorlmrnt of wood tyM-- , bonlfM,
r
I'Vi ii ihniitfli l' xodfiulnlintc
Tit portion of Hi liull.llim on
thfi'iHintr) mlKlii li- ilnmitKi'd for ennwr of ( nnon itnd Fox atrfU In w
tin- tint bt'liur; lnllfvInK llml In th
cttploa bjr I he Hint Nnllotutl Hank of
finl thi- - naki'il lint'i wlni
Annl rurUlwil. on nf th moid anlmtantlal
-

tin-tact-

th-Iii-

-

-

liunlnK malti

iH.

ii

piopi--

tu

r

my

iinani'lal Innlltntioitt

no1i

In

th wis', beinn

it
wliii itlisi'i tin lur (In-t'- i
conttectPd with the Hytent of Imnkn
in s r rim lmvi cniiil,'' nrc llial no headt'd by the NhUoii iI linnk of t'om-meri liiirtf
oplwi
will ori-- r Ik- Hindi'
of Kiintaa City. Mr. II. .1. Hani-nionMftit nfliT Uik paid
A
I
in"
president und A. !. Crawford
pnwljr pay In mUtuM-i- - list h tht prldf luahlcr.
nt tlif paiH-r- . Idrn 'ori' "iniplng tlif The Ci Ktti r ban iilwayf beon an
paMr" l iiiiiii'i M.iry. lur it kuci Ii advueate of dftmn'ratle principle from
mm nut pity in mn.im f xiili,'rlbiN. coiiii'tiin of tit JiiNtli-- e of the caiine
iiiiImk a frw atroii who Imvp uiwnjn nf di morrary, lieiievinir Hint the le.ml
Tin- (irit
paid wit I'Iiih li w wwk.
toveriiment It the bent government und
in Ifclil) rnunty that nothing good rait ever reault In
nKvr I Hie onl) pill
Willi a Rnrnl cirriilution. uiH-rlnthe headlong runh the republican party
nine tcntliH oi tht ifii'Jinii liotnoa of In making.
Involving the country In
Ihi'
ti ii ; y.
war and debt, juat to bring on a
In I sir. i Hip iimtifiRHiii'tit prrtwl Dik norudlr and unnatural condition falw-llit linn ImildiiiK, a piotiirt' of which
(lood old
lermtHl ' roH'iUy."
Hppoun liiri'witli. and at prM ti( or faahloiied prosperity that will take the
t'UplM tin- - llneMt oftlrK of any paper In t'ouutry out of debt ami give to poalerl-ty.uliotioriKl naina, la gotxl enough
th territory.
The ottlo fawn to th
tor iia. in tne ruiitre aa in
'
aeuiiinnu chhI etui the nreM room. it ivinivm win im fui..i in n... .JI"
ittxS", ima n line cement Hoor. allowing rank of lhi regular organlwttioii of i
heavy maehlnery to lie placed convwi- - democratic imrly, uellcvhiK that In;
county nffnlri the primary ayatcm In'
i
.riu. m.. iu
mm (H. 0,y
aysleflj tiiid th ticket
wur iioiuinuted iii lb primary In the will of
ihisk, nil
uet. no rackH being iimmI, also a Ane the iwrty.

t!i:it

e

rr

-

1

-

it

g

u

iHv

than tho county

fr

ui.

apparent,
It la a well known facl that not morel
K
N
M
WM. !!.
Ul. I.A
than one eighth nf tlm valuation of
pro rty In given given iu all over the
oinelal 'Pap6r"ofBdtiy Cwnty.
territory, and II la high time that a
natur4ay nt CrlJjjul. N united eflort wa made on the part of
KMInWMl
the uewapupera to remedy Hila evil.
The honest aheep owner who respecta
Ida oath us well aa the Ntnall farmeraml
irtflomrTIOJi HATttK.
town ntvuci oi proimrty nn- - all made to
11.0
wm!tT-"- T
ier
Niy from eight to twenty times the tux
miMiihs
Itf illlirl
that caltlR and horae owner my.
Though proiwrty valuationa In the
TtjBntloitnl llleotloit.
lo date (he territory hae uclually trebled since
,
Vtam tdl re porta l
n ver IHH7 the reeordN aliow that aaeeeaed vtil- h ople have rnglati-rcpeople
tuitloii- - have fallen off over five milTh"
expntwlou.
ot
(Hat In favor
gtfinlred Win. .1. Itryun, but their lovei lion dollare.
grnln" ''iw far uvershmlowiHl
vuUIlt' llOt
The The detnocr
iwlrlntlsm.
Uielr wti d bom
uiily hna lite fanioua Iree State of Ioiui
I'tiltid
ttuM
the
tUiiire
to
jieoide
I
gtatea ahull Hpread all over the earth if ree. Cottonwood, Iiat Chance and
Ilean vol era to thank but aleo
Screw
poaalbie. They want tfi feel that no
toinmittee, .1. 1.. Ktneraou
oounty
the
may
have
matter whtre they go they
oltalrtuan, aaalaleil by the lltiauoa com
and
boma
at
goveinment
ai
th Mine
inlttee. M. C. Hlewart, W. It. Owen, ,1.
that th tarry banner nMiy wave every D. Walker and all other good demobimetal-lUof
ciuoatlon
th
Then
where.
crate, who madfi I liu work election day
wu. made a bugaboo, tbotmb it
u ieraoual affair.
The forka ot the
eighty
over
for
land
tlie
of
wua the law
creek
the
polnta
and
rf the mountains
the
that
yeara and no ono quMlloued
to aay nothing of the draws on the
ailver
ant
otmeUtuUon
of
tit
uoln
on a plaina, are all dumoorfllta and the work
and gold. The country baa
of getting tho voter out la every
yeara
Ufottlr-aovefor
roW standard
thing.
no
the
unit,
nnd Hie woiiit teenu to
Tcfnlo ant no eHaogii on Uial taora at
Though Win. J. It ryau la beaten the
Jlrjran l beaten, bat neither Cvrhkmt la for him iu IVnl, whou he
jireeeliU
tie or hh) TuMwI. tried und true fallow will again be Ho ml tutted Iu dle ot all
Imi will ever lay down Ihelr arme. They
that can be done, for no man ever held
will cunt eat the election four and eight lite place Iu the Itearta of a great demo
tttey
vigor
year betteo with tltc mm
rratlr pt' ipbj that doaa Wn. J. llryan.
did the otfctloii of IW4 ariH IWO awl
ao
la
Juat
eauae
win they luuat, for the
New flexlco.
that II a nllimat trltimvlt l alajolittely
New
iaaata
1',
ilex.. Nov.
not
are
Though
the retnma
aaaurtst.
all In there la atill hope that the final weather la lightly cloudy and warmoouiit way give tk eountry to llryan. er today. I'autrary to xHctatlona the
but tro tlie trend of Ut dlnpatchea it vote eame out iuwW, but Indleatlona
Kryau la of au overwhe miiig republican vletory
la reaaoiiaUr lo believe
ilefealed by, a Itaat wpMlar plHralltr Hinlttly.
Uou. T. ii Ualroa will probably win
than In
out la l hla county afait.et the demo
erata and the regular republicana, but
The abard Iia that the aaemly
miaalonert. nav maMal In iftx rate and the two moat objectionable men on hta
are reiiuoalbi fur high tasaa haa been ticket. Uua O'llrteu and Marcdiuo A.
rebuked br the vaiawatth- - :oll. Kaw Ortlf, will prebabty b- - defeated.
let all, botit rtHiWlaNiii Haal oktmaeraU
llodey aa dale ate for cmigrcm will
vrork for terrhaflal reform and attack probably aatry tbb eounty by ICQ mu
jority agttlnet tarriaolo, the democrat-itlie real aauae of Mah tax raio.
oaailblate, and Ul majority In the
ail loe uwtairni In Ut iurrltoty com
the territory way reach mu although uia
Malice war on the lax drtgar.
ooHRty ttaank aud eounty aneaaora In alleged advocacy Urn year ago In fat
ovary ftnitiiy see Utat all nreperty la or ol dolog away with latwjtretera
llated and thereby double th amount and bavlng till court pruaeedlaf in
nf property on the tax rolla tn the ter UnglUh la toalug him many il ex lean
the laglalalnre be leae
rltory.
rotaa.
In ajHrourtationa
and
Toxaa,
arawMi the legMative ball.
Antonio,
'Uxaa. N.v 4-Huh
Unleat valnaUana lu other Mrtlona of
the terrltary ean be raiad to aom waaUior la One all over tbe stats.
out luturce.
The
thing Ilka aetva! value of iroperty a
vote will
aeeaotl such a thlug aa a low tax rate
the heavleet la
In Ijtldy county ia out of tn oaaaitao. Mte hlotory of the atate, aeeardlHe u
'i'k abeordity of the peofd of tbft ladlaatloHB.
eounty iayliig a terrltiiiial t.ix greater
Mayera went to hu old home In Ilea.
levy la vory

"

Ar!

imp and voted

deinooratln tlckoi
atriiight from prtiilht lo oonaUttile
DulUa, Taxaa, Nor. 11 flood won
tlnr qrevalla hate for election day
The vntera are eaallng their linUntH
early, but there la little excitement.
Dalian went for McKinley iu
bet the IniUcitllona are that Jiryitu mil
carry It today.
Urn

wllli
nigoan puta In a claim for the prlae of
bentity. It wottlil nc Imrd In dacltlu,
for a liHh tl or 8 feet lilgh Is tin
alabt. The rlrodoiletulron mny
plead Ita evorarueti leavoa na udillug
to Ita (lowering ilalina-- oii
the othor
limit the brlaht nxl haw, which In
the full the llugomt roto dlapltiya, may
lie a fair act ntr tu tin plea of tho
beautiful evergreen. Median'

If yon have eore throat, aorem-iurroM tlie back or aide or your lungo
feel aore or lender or you are
with dlphthrrm or pueumonlK,
Ilallnril'a Snow Llnaiiti'iii extermi
uae llulliirri a
ly, und
llorehouuit
Syrup. For Hale at Kddy Drug t o.
"

d

up-.pl-

fr

-

u

ih

fl-- The

J9.

lt

Id

a

lt

It

lttmit Itnuoin.

Into lilooui at tho snmc tlmu
I Iii.
rhmliwlKiiilrnn.
Ilui Unan

tomiag

tlliii:::;.;.:;..;;:.

Railroad Tune Table.
ina
minth
Paco
love
vrflVMHtunrlalMdat
Leave carlaoail at
.Trrtvea at il.welll at
Arrive at Amarlilo at.

Awarilloat
tava
Arriyeaatfioaweilat

nml youiiK- Don't be afraid to make freo uho of
air Hluked llniu. It awevteua, purllleu
anil lielva keep nwny dlaenaua.

Cotitnuiliutted ground und all poultry ruiiK that have boon In uae acroral
year tire contaminated ahould be
aiwiled up uew and kIvcii n good coat
of Hlr slaked lime. Tho iwultry will do
tb leveling, will
retch ami pulverlxe
tho iHlW.
Don't fofKCt there are tiiuuy lilKht
l
prowlera on the farm that have a
llklug for iMtdtry. All the coopn
ahouid be made en they can le faaten- tal up rat proof at night. Tula cloaltig
tip abdWd be attendetl to aa eoon aa
IHMtalht after the bene Imvo "avtUwl"
for Umi ulgVt

o
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Pew molhti art litdthy, beduu
tnlr cliillii re so jctin. The anxiety
of nrejiuaty. the ihotk of childbirth,
and the uric of young children, are
ftvere (rlali on any feoman. But with
U'lne of Cardul within her igraip, every
raotlier every woman In llie lend can
ny the diet of permul haallh the
ewes her loved ones. Do you want
rnhutt health with all Its privileges and
Klne of Cardul will .qive It

P

Prices
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Easy Term.

o9eo-&i'Ck.uveoov3'ook'i6'0ete'0-

strengthen! the female orpins and Invlij.
orates weakened funrllont. For every
female
or weakness It Is the but
medicine made. Ask your druialit for
$1.00 buttle Wine of Urdu), anil Uke no
substitute under any circumstances,
Kin. P4wk Ojw. Cornwf. Mich. "Ttua I
wunmmi wlat wIm U CXul I mtn I tUt
to
rrvM Uii Urn. Tw wnki ahr miikti
ltnt my
l.st a uJlt aui piM inktnM.
Mtur cfalU wa turn I uHcrxl iii Usr ptlni H
torn, tui Ul le taw twa ul
tvckM I lud
M milk. Ahw w4m Utf Vsw imt pngatnty
MiliM Ii4.l bwwoMit lea UW r 'L tnt

Jmm

2

Titx.a.

9
Old Instru- -

f

monts taken J
Inoxobango.
Pianos for
9

I

k- -

'

S

Horn.

bolivited.

E.. WILLIAMS,

e

IllU'Rt Int

m

MANAGER.
'!

4

nf Now Furniture over bronchi to Carhtbad nt tlm Tutitdl

-

.

oix .Mew suites
Don't Forget

Juat rccutvi'tl, ut

BV

priooa

B

.

m

1
1

that dufy ootnpetlllnn.

Tlmtour UndertitkerH (Itmil r the (lnoal, rlolieit und
l'ricotaumouguuyuid (t'Hida.

Curfttuaii,

hw-J- I

beat ever

brought tn

Williams & GazleyJ

il

U InU (via
twin lUr aoly J heun.
Wf ii k Pur 0iUtPM4 Huffn
WW In tar ImJi I iutJi Cul tut wUm U UrJui. '
Far altii In mm n irsu ffUl diwirot.
i 4Sttt4. uwa irwCwu,
IMitt' AC.Ikwy I
Hkl I

os

Il.tUjj.
lHtmv
MaC um C.

lttu((t

uunuo4'

"m.

Aiul

Qenorti) Forwnrding

Hay, Grain, Soetl,

til Wtrm RMwalM.

Fcd,

0e,

BlnokBinith

Cdasl

CREAI

(

V,

.irCVCJrXM(

I U.

I'reelt Meat, Sauaage, (lame,

S. Meat

.

JAMK8 F. BALI

Eclipse and
Star.

Casing and Piping.

Iron QeaUrilSllIll (s order.

tll am! jtatttflf

ippm lie Chopin Hull, Ki. Paso,

.

111

...

Ulve tit a

.

New Fufmtue X X
2C Wicker Chairs,
Thti

in and Galvanized
J
Iron Work.
UalTttttiawd

.

to

1 1

Windmills!

The

.

Best Stock
Lowest

nat
iilUVIi

Eddy Drug Co.

em-dye- a

Wholesale
Beer.
......

m:
in
1:0. p to

Myrtle Ave

Healthy Mothers

t'i

WqSI

-

EL PASO PIANO CO,"f

I

9
h

In-

!ce and

I

rarlabau at
'Wu ra
uanarvifl
iml. at
iMtn
Arrive at (eooaat
tt'ata. m
iThniuth bound iniln limn,r nlhl Ih

UorroapoiuliMcw

VERMIFUGE
Worms!
In
BT

Hauler

i. m
i. tn
. m
ni

9

WHIT

IOXiX

Miia
;,!

R. O'Quinn,

V

ape-cta-

Fcr 20 Ywr Kis

.

..

t Arrive at

Arthur

HUB. m

aot'Tit HOUND.

to you.

flnmnirr ltcniliiitir.
Do net throw aoft feed on the crounil
nsr the grnlu fowl either iinlotw the
hroflin baa flrat bceti tuwd to remove
dropplnpi aud lootw dirt
Hhort urawi Ih lHat for tho chick to
run on. Thu turf farmed by it pitHttiro
liiml of niitlvo Krawiea mnkea ttu Ideal
cmwi run for nil klmlu of poultry, old

I

eocso-camaAH-

cat
.jil

i li 8i;i

fifa

guinea.

Tracy & McEwan

J Market
LJJ

j

.

A I way

on Hand.

Free Delivery In Any
Part of City.
John Lowenbmok, Proprietor

SJLI

G. F. A.

Robertson

Blacksmith and

Wagon .Maker.
(aSjsigRAL

REPAIR WORK.

Food and Livoiy OoiTal in onnnontion.

Ro. (Hanon St.

t

Aged
.trim--t May Wrlta.
COMPANV WINS.
Mark Twain says bo I In doubt
about the age at wblah ati author jBilta Seolt lliilda tlmt Hit' Old Cnrpnr.
lion Wo Loiigrr Kiltta.
should lay oitlda his pen.
Ha used
to think It waa 00, hut ha li now CS
and hai changed hla mind.
Waco. Tax., Nov. 0.- -ln tha on'io ot
tho Btate of Tcxaa ra. tho Wairmr
An Aqoatla llodgehaff,
l'lcree Oil company, heliiR a iult ftt
Tha sea hedgehog, or glob fUb, can nllnKRWl violation
of tha antl-trtilaw
Inflato hla body with air. In thlsatat
of 18W, tho ngKreftatc of tho iiannUlM
It loots Ilka a balloon covered with
mounting to 100,000. tho defendant
spike, and la aafe from any enarar.
won nml tho ault ramo to nn end Mon
may
Thero la only one man who
b
day In fnvor of tho Watora-IMorr- e
Oil
excused for looking down on humanity
company.
In
the man
tho moon.
Thla ault wua brought five yowra ago
and hna bocn pending over elnw.
Wedneadny Andrew M. Klnley, prwl.
dont of tho old corporation, filed nn Inww M
tervention netting forlh thr dleHoln.
union rtAee
v i
tlon of tho corporation
Th real worth nf W.
under the
I. OOURlOB S.IM Kill)
lawa of Miaaorl ot May 29. 1000, nml
ff.'l.AO
Willi OtlMT ntukx la
tho noeeplnnoo of aueh dlaaolutlon
SM.nn in nxna.
by the atnto of Mlftnourl, praying
iiir4(aiiKtBiiiii
b MitiKllml ut
rumnt
In the Intervention that tho ault nbUo
ny prlre, Orerl.ooo,-Oaallaned wetM-crby reaaon of auoh dliolutlon.
u,ii..ty Attorney Oullen V. Thomna
realaUd tho Intarvautlon by ilomunor
and anaworcfJ and the court heaml elnb.
orato argumonU on tho Intervention
nnd the nnawer of the rtate nnd the
law nppllrnble to tho oaiie. I.aat
Bfternoon (ho Irwita waa tried on
Ita merlla nnd Montlny Judge Bcott
lVenrn tlm lamtt tnakera or man'
anil SM.no luea la Ilia world. Wa maJia
rendered hla dcelalon, ruling thnt the
and tell more N itnd aXUSO klioel than any
defendnnt corporation had been duly
othar Inn maiirnrlrinn In tha V. Hi
n of W.
dlnaolved In nrordanco with tho lnwu
'it. rriHtlHf
lAaiaat UIU far
4f1.fMfMrfl,ft4 rrarti I Mm BEST
of Mlaaourl nnd that therefore the unit
twrl4
y
Mitt
ln
k.nv
miiat ncceHinrlly abate.
uii.it.
$3.60 Oia
It'N.
Mbn mia RHIIH $3.03
l.d'4.h,
Thua wna ended In fnvor of
ISirt
ISmM
IhU
IS.
the
SHOE.
SHOE.
rat ttwir mar
Watera-IMerc- o
iim
Oil company n litigation
I' i
Ihrr eaa rrt
which beoamo Interwoven In tho pon
a
lUa any utoluklll kfwaaaa I'll I. V
1
A KM aJ
MB
'la.J Ill'Jr.
mi .l.r Wa
tlca of Toxaa nnd figured In the ntnte
aark ten.
"i i wa iit-- -,
airiaatv aal
'I'ruia.BM ittiiitll iMiln UtlM
convention
lnet Auguat.
pauita
wiik a,fa id4 anaa iUnh4 o Mm.
If .ir4alrrlU antral tliMn ftf in,
4lff.fl la
Tho county nttonn'y gnvo notice o
.aalffattia MM .11 f L Ml', fwr
nlr.
alit, u4 Mik, al.lt ar aaa wa.
appeal,
1i.wkla4MI.uiMr,
irn,
a;ivn.
-aO.
Jlracluon,

Ut

d

Miiieac-imrtara-

oltl-dal- ly

C

Hat-urd-

lj

mi

fl

IJ

-a,

lkr.

a-

V

1

t.r

nt.

a.

-jr-

Nil

Trlriniiin Mtrlkr.
Ban Antonio, Tex.. Nov.
O.The
thJrd day of tho teliphouo atrlke did
not bring tho phone iwora any relief.
Up to tho prnaent thg
Houthwcatern
compnny haa mode no attempt to re
aloro the aervleo or n portion thereof. From tho bent authority nbtnln.
ablo It wna learned tlmt no uutsltte

Starch
Tbe Wenier
If

IH4.IM1M

aaa

alT

city.

NoOolllito KjCuoktis.

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
and crltp
It

a

make all wurmanta fraah
when nril buuuiit naw.

Try n Somplo Fnoka.ro
You'll Ilka It If you try It.
Yuu'll buy It If you try It.
You'll una It If you try It.
Try II.
told by all Clrootra.

gKeep0!it
Wflt

Sawy's

havo been Imported Inlo

A fenturo of Monday waa the work
of commltttcri appointed to cnll Umih
I ore I
builnean inon rmiuaatlng thoai to
hnvo tliolr phouea taken out If
the
atrlke la not IniniMhtely atfjiutud. Tho
commltttra praenteil eunh nmn with n
y
f'fniul order to the telephono
ronueatliiK tho rnmovul of the
Tvo htiudrod nnd thirty
bualtiBKH men worn vecn. niul of t Ms
number 220 nnd laid to have ngrewl
to tMapuuiin with their phnnea If tho
atrlkn wna not Kitlifactorlly
anttlml.
Tho iHimmliteea will contlHtio at work
until! every tolrphoneaitbarrlber la
com-p.tn-

Ited.

Slickers

HitMftr'a
IM'.r.l.l.. Ilraurfll Halla
Hit
anj
ira aratrn
u thawoild ufi
al.ilawniitriirouraara
Imui Ilia 1.1 nti.
ivriaia aft i wnriniilail uuirrprinir. MaUa
lu .to;l tba r ufl.m matt a.ij wyatlitr.
k lor I hi' irHilitniark. IfyaardMUr
mm, nai.lH.n., ailla I ,r calllaa-- .
ii. i, hau v:ii 4.F.o.i,h.i. no..
r.aa.
llaa.,
lili-n- u

laMariafa,

The aileron of the movomont has
been phonomonal.
Thora have nlao
boen iiieetlnga btwen tho itrtkara ami
ImHlnena men. Tho atrlke In the
axchnniie at llouatoii la In conjunction with the tlanp In Utla city
and Waco. The long dltttaneo iwvleo
of tbe aUite la erlpiilotl to a aerloua
tale-pho-

ISave Half a Day!
uy tisinjt new Trains or (lie

Sbrevepoi t

tbe

(o

EAST

All Meals In Dining Cars.
Pullman Sleeping Cars. Parlor Cars.

fUait Accaaiaedattaat.

Sliortaal Keala aa4 llatirt

Ida Oaltkrit
far tutlculiro, additti,

I

too,

T. M. HUNT,

TRAVCIINQ lAS8CNOCR AOCNr,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

B.Thompaoit.
Batibllaliatl

W

Pa l

the

1'r.ilri'lliiR

I

iii
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WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

Nervous Prostration.

Avoid

well-dreaec- U

If yon nra dnngimiUHW slolt what Is
the tlmt duty of your physician ? Ila
qulcta tho nervous aystuni, ho tleoflena
tho pain, kttil you (drop well.
Friends ask. "what In tho catiaoTM
and the nnawer conies In pitying'
tonus, nervous prostration.
It oama
upon you so quietly In tlm beginning,
that you worn not nlnntied, and vfhen
sleep deserted ymt nljfht after nigh,
until your cyca fairly burned In lha
darkness, then you UkmuU la aervoua
atjouy praying; tor sleep.
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exlinuatlon. womb displacement,,
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baclcBclie seutl the nerves wild with
affright, and you cannot sleep.
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wan entirely cured by Lydla K.
Vcgntabln Compound i lie r cane
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Iter euro carry conviction to the minds
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Deflell
Tex, Nor. 3.- -0.
Mooro ot tho hutehcr & Monro Lumbar
compiny of Ornng. wan here and filed

AMOUNT

complaint with the railroad ooi
mission against tho Texna Car Bervlet
nseodntlon.
Tho oomplalnt alleges
that tho nMoclatlon haa refuted to
Te tst ririt fertoa Telegraphist Crldtsce
mnko a chango with refaroneo to time
CMffoMng I'artlei Altering Returat
allowed in loading anil unloading rare
e( the Njitorul tltctUa,
for Toxaa lumbermen, It being alleged
that no dlfltlnetlon Ir made between a
New York. Nor. 3.-- W.
II. 1 learnt, (Mi r of 30,000 or 40,000 ponda capacity
president ot tlio National Association and ono ot 00,000 to 80,000 capacity
01
iNMornin emim, has issued n and upwards, also that a petition aak
statement to tho 1.500,000 members of Ing for tlmo baa linen refused. Th
tbiMH? organlattnns, in which bo offbra
commlaalon U naked to Issuo an ordor
I10O0 for tlin arrest nnd conviction ot ha followa:
"That tho Texas Onr Hervlec assocla- Irorui guilty of altering nlrttou ro
tnrna, end IMOO rwanl far tho flrnt tlon grant an additional day to what
person telegraphing lilm Information la now In foroo for loading and unload
of this ebnmotar which may I mil to ing nil care from 40,000 to C0.0J0
kuoIi a tnnvlstlon.
In part the state- - pounds onpactty and another addition
luent nyat
al dny for anra over 00,000 pounds en- livery organlaUan In sympathy pnolty."
w:b tho Democratic cause must at Mr. Moore filet! an application with
iMiro pick rollahlo volunteers to fight tho commlaalon linking relict In the
fraud ami InUmlilatlon nt tho polls namo ot tho Texas lumbermen from
Nothing must bo left to accident No Uio rallronds In tho matter of furnish
polling plnoo In tho country should bo Ing stakes on lumber cars. It Is al
loged that tho roads refuse to furnish
without Intelligent and courageous
prepared to resist overy form ot stakes tor cars loaded with lumber and
jhjIIUosI cheating, overt or covert
decline to receive oara Hint nro with"Tho officers of alt Demoorntlo clubs out stnkoa. Tho pttltlon atntes that
and eoMimlttHee, whether state or na tho roads bo compelled to furnish ears
tlannl, nro hereby warnod of tho dan properly equipped for tho business In
gors which confront our froo Instltti which tho rollllng stock la used, and
tlons, and arn timed to tnko Immediate cites tho statutes In support of this
Htrpa to man all tho voting precincts contention. It la alleged that tho cost
with men who know the law and havo of stakes on rough lumber averages
iMtslllatieo and ddermluntion enoiiKh $2 per ear and $5 per onr on d rowed
lumber. Tho commission will probto tieend tho Imllot box against
and coercion In aplto ot every- ably set tho complaint for a hearing,
thing.
"In oHr to emphaalo the Impor-tonMUimI (Hum ii, lint Ntiot Mmllirr.
of this volunteer aervlee by tho
Naples, Tox., Nov. 3. A dlfllculty
IMMOoratle nrgnnloatlons, tho presiat Ilryan'a Mills, a small town
dent nf the National Association ot near huro. In which a teamster conDemocratic clubs hereby offers to glvo nected with n show wan shot and fatIMO to any r mber of th itseoolntlon tally wounded. Tho shot was fired at
wbn may ftin.leh proof loading to tho ono of tho clowns of tho show and took
conviction of any election officer or of- effect In tho tonmstor. The troublo
ficers or other person or persona of a grow out of a difficulty nt this plvs
criminal altiratln nf tho prealdentlal tho day before, In which the down
election rotiirna or of fraudulently struck n boy with, his whip for tarring
counting In or counting out prealden- bin ahlrt and pants whllo ho was rltb
tlal votm. Thla eum of $1000 will bo a street pamdo through the town.
paid in tho case ot oacb conviction.
"Aa an additional Incentive to vlgl-lanl'or lliiinrltwM,
and prompt action, tho president
aalvcston, Tox., Nov. 3,At a mcst-In- g
of the National Association of Demo
of tho central relief commlttco Mr.
cratic dubs will pay $M)00 for the drat McVltlo, chntimsn, called atfntiou to
Information lending to a conviction.
the wretched condition of m ny poo-pl- o
A
Tito work of thn Democratic voluliving In wrecked bulldlnga.
ntas throughout tho nation must bo cnmmlttea wra app intod to aecura
practical and og4eslvo. Above all control of some vacant warehouses nud
thlnga It must ho prompt Kindlon dy turnings buildlnga and to arrange samo
mmmlttcoe ahoul bo nt once organized for tho housing of thoso jxjoplo. Tho
to supervleo and iroet tho energies of JI0.000 provloua'y approprl tod for the
was.
homoa
tho volnnter workers at tho polla. erection of tcmparnry
Thoso placed at (he disposal ot this
TJiwycw aliould be consnlted.
committees aliould Inatantly communl-oat- o
by telegraph with the proaldent of
the Nntlonal Association of Democratic
Umt Iter Tnir,
Olson ot
clubs when fraud Is discovered. Tho
Mob'U, Ala., Nov. 3,-whloh was tow-in- n
volunUiera at polla aliould stand their tho tig Mary
around and yield no point In overy
the tuir Mlnnlo from 8abl-.- o Pass
product tho volunteers ahould rpo to !o Mol,nB for ropnlrs, reports that ho
tno KUtt on Wcdnes- It that no unqualified voter is aiioweu J()Wt ,fl tow.
mllos southeast
o cast a Toto. und that the returnn lJay Ubmt tbtrty-flv- o
ruo Mlnn'o rpning n
ian(j.
tally exactly with the wholo number of ()f
leak. No ono wna lost. The tut was
Toten onat
This nation can outlive Imperial- - ynUC(j nt sooo. end wna nnlusuro I and
out- ownod
Illttenhoiise-Moor- o
by the
ism it ran outllvo trusla, It onn
outcan
It
Dredging compiny.
live falsa financial theories.
outllvo
live militarism, hut It cannot
Mr. Itobert Donlnd, the editor of tho
dU-te- n
tho corruption of Ita olUena. No elec- Municipal Journal London, ot London,
enn rest upon n purchased
contributes to tho American Monthly
torate. Thla question la the aupromo Ilnvlew of Ilcvlews for November an
question of thn hour. H ovorshadowa Important nrticlo on "Trusts In fine
pnaont or
and engulfs othor Iseuos,
land."
olt-Iro-

cor-ruptl-

w

eo

unit

mate,
1 live lonely like th
less bird, until mine 4nd shall come."
Thtn. while tho bird stll! rested be- them, thny clasped each other
closir yet, for with the rising ot the
sun
Namarah nnn her maidens wero to set forth unto tho moun
tains, and this wag their hour ot

wid. so will

Becurw.

fcu- -

riorinviit.
A tall young countryman, looking n
green aa a suit ot "butternut" elothes
ami a sloueh hat eottld mnko him, ap
plied for work In tho Hrond street,
New York, offioe of Maury Smith, In
181. Mr. Smith was manager of the
consolidated telegraph linos, then In
opposition to tho Western Union, Like
all managers, ho could make room for
an export operator, and told tho young
rustic that an engagement depended
altogether upon hi skill. "Try me; I
ran keep up with the best ot "cm,"
Mr, Smith noticed
Id the stranger.
that the applicant appeared, to be quit
dcif; but, out of curiosity, and pos- sltly with tho Idea of having some fun
with him, he gave him a table end
told him to "receive" a message 4tten
due from Washington. "You will have
to work pretty faat," he warn ml him.
"for our Washington man Is In the
habit ot rushing things." Aa a matter ot fact there was no ineaaago
from Washington, nor did the
wire lead thri. Mr. Smith connected
the rcilrer with n "saudor" In another part of tho same operating room,
and pat his fastest operator, "Dirk"
Hutclilison at work sending a two
thousand word message. Hdlsnii, for
It was ho, grasped a pen, and as soon
ns the Instrument bsgan to dirk ho
dashed oft' the copy In a lurg, round,
legible hand. While deaf to all othe
sounds, he rouhl catch tho fnlntcut
metallic click. On came the miaaigr
raster and faster, twenty, thirty, forty
wonls n minute. A crowd of operators
gntherml around, curiosity und then
nmnxemeut depleted on tliclr races
Tage after imgo was reeled off, with
never a break, and with tho Inst click
of the Instrument, the forty-mlnumceaage bad ueen received pmci'iiy
and lay In a heap of manuscript on th
table. The young man's triumph was
complete. Hutchinson rushed V and
shook hands with him, and MrJtmltb
gave hint a job on the apot.- - Surccas
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JephthaiYs Daughter:
A

Story of Patriarchal Times,
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By JULIA MAQRUDER.
CorTatantcn

two, IN

Akd lies

Long tlmo they rested thero alorv,
oft to Its
house, and ever the sound of Its sad
complaining came unto their cars.
"It shall be my companion while
thott art gone." said Adlna, "and at
night I will take it with roe. so that
Its mourning shnll bo made against tho
warmth ot my heart, that hath na
voice wherewith to utter tho greatness
of Its woo."
Nevertheless, I shall htar Ita complainings oven with thn oara ot my
soul," said Namnrah, "and my heart
shall answer thero, In sounds Inaudible
that thy listening soul may hear. And
now must I lenvo theo, beloved, tor my
father Mvaltoth for our parting to bo
over, that ho may ovon speak with me
himself."

after tho bird had fluttered

bt rtoacar noassa's

Boas.

J

to tako my spirit back to Him who
gars It. and m leave then here upon
tho earth, will It seem loo hard a thing
to wait with pntlenca until tho hour ot
thy roloaso from earth und llesh shall
come, when thy spirit shnll ngaln meet
mine?"
I
"Ton hard n thing. Namarahl
could wait till eternity wcro ended
sooner than I could love any other
CIIAITI3H X.
maiden than theol"
At break of day next morning, Na"Ah, sweet sweel la thy lovo and
loyalty bolovedl" wilth Namarah: "and marah, accompanied by hor maidens,
my heart is oven warmed nnd com- dressed all In sad garments ot mournforted to henr tlico speak those words, ing, pnsscd through tho streets ot Mix-pe- h
nnd wended their way toward tho
NevnrtholcRs, there Is n thing I would
hnvo thec romombor. It It should be, mountains, and, as they passed along,
when I am dead, that thou shouldst bohold the pooplo enmo forth of their
over lovo another maiden for thou art houses to look upon thoro, and ever aa
young, nnd thero bo others worthy of thoy saw tho matdons, in their sackthy love, nnd life nlnno Is long and cloth nnd nshes, men and women, and
sod I would not have thw llvo unwed oven llttlo children, lifted up tholr
because of mo. If thou choosesl to voices nnd wept, for tho vow that Jcphmarry thou hast my full consent, and thah had vcwod wan known unto all
tho people; also that tho maiden Naovon my blessing from Heaven."
unto cusHut nt her words the young man marnh was gono, nccordlng
tom,
bownll upon tho mountains
to
roughly.
thrust her from him ulmost
and turned on her tho flrnt ungontlo with tho maidens, her companions.
And na tho matdons wnlkod with sad
look his faco had cvr worn to her.
measured steps, tho maiden Naand
"Thou art unkind nud rruel unto me
Natnanih," ho said, "and thy lovo is marnh walked over ot tholr head, hor
not llkn to mine for thec, or thou stately halght and noblo form swathed
although tho hood
rouldst not think possible tho thing In sackcloth. And.
faco from view,
hid
hor
mantle
of
hor
whereof thou spooked. Tho soul of
In pnsslng,
Adlnn slept within him until, at touch tho pooplo said alio sohbod fluttering
of thy soul, it waked; and It lives but becnuso that thoy saw tho
of hor breast beneath the
A CAT'S
lltlTY.
for theo nlnne. If thou must die, the rlso and fnll gown.
folds
of
her
"do."
deslro of my heart will he still to theo
Mil cph
In I'lulllHU III
t,.iitw ir nit
Hut Namnrah was not wccplns. Her
And after thla, behold, tho face ot the nlono. nnd my soul shnll even wnit tor
Illri-brow was calm and solemn, nnd hor
maiden wns no longer sorrowful, but thy soul."
"The oat oame liaok"
muds she ever thorn beamed forth from It a most
great eyes sorono ns bo stars. Her
tiiKtlneth-alconiprehenila distances oalm and shining light that even comvigil had inailo hor pnlo as tho ashot
CHAI'THlt IX.
and uirwu.oiis, but who would Mipios forted tho hearts of nil who gnzed on
whorowlth sho had sprinkled hor garenmo
ngnln
Then
Namarnh
Into
his
tliat a oat can exactly locate the cen- ber.
ments, but the look of her faco was
thoy
clasped
anus,
and
while
close
her
ter of a circle? You would nntiirally
strong nnd confident, nnd ovor sho
tondornMM,
true
with
love's
tho
behold
suppose that careful measurement and
CHAITHIt VIII.
maiden began softly to weep, nnd said: whispered In tho sllcnco ot hor heart
more than eai Intelligence would be
"Ho will doltvor."
On the ovonlng of tho return from
"I nut even satisfied In dla
required for such u task, but h cat battle of tho hosts of Jephthnh, tho
As t'jo town was loft behind, nnd tho
knowing
I die
n
lovo
like
thine.
If
y
can, for It haa done that ve-UiIiik. ailoadltc, Namarah wont, ns wns her
rugged
mountain path up which they
1
thou
busoech
and
then
that
soj-the New York Herald. Tho cat wont, to feed her doves, and as sho thou wilt- lived.
be oven as a son unto my woro to worn! their tollsomo way was
referred to Uvea up Jn Orleans conn stood nmong thoin, mora white thnn
father Jephtliah, for his heart Is brok- como In view, Nnmarah paused, nnd
ty, and when her owner trlinl to put
its tho gown sho wore, thoro enmo en within him, nnd by reason of his tho maidens who followed, pausing
bur In n Ikx for removal to his sum- to Iter, down thn gardou-wnlk- ,
nlso, any her part tho folds of her garthrough vow ho g!vdh up his only child."
mer homo she escaited and took refuga Ilia parted branches of tho trees, tho
tho
therefrom
"That will 1 maiden." salth Adlnn; ment nnd tako
under u circular outbuilding. Them
which hnd nlrondy eirvcct
oting man Adlnn.
I sns'l llvo and thou
Mint
so
bo
If
"and
was buly i twin enough for her to run
so faithfully. Bho spako no word,,
Now, Namnrah know that ho would
under, nud there she ant, oIiIIvIoiih to come, ovon nt thin tlmo nnd place, but dlost, that will even bo my work In neither looked alio to tho right nor tho
all tli ron Is nud ontre.ttiHs. A atlrk tun her heart within her trembled, nnd thn life. Ah, Nnmnrnh. my inimt holy nnd left, whllo all tho maidens wondarcd,
most boaiiteous lovo. hast thou thought
Hps sho gently
fed long was proitred, but the cat color was not so far gone from out hnr upon
tho wearluoss nnd darkness of but lifting It to hor
did nut inovo as It wits poked at her. cheek but that his coming callud It
kissed It, then raising iter nrm abovo
I will lend without theo,
tho
ilfo
that
hTho fad that the stick and the own- back, like to a rosn In bloom.
even through youth nnd manhood nnd her hoad sho hold It on -r open palm,
er's arm woro luai long enough tu
giving It n llttlo impulse upward, at
Adlnn, who had roded from his old ngoT"
reach within four Inches of "Kitty traveling and refreshed himself, was
wings
beloved. I have thought of It." which It spread lis flight nnd flow,
llurf." The man took tho stick to the elntl tills ovonlng. like Nnmarah, nil In sho"Yea.
backward
n sure nnd stoady
with
itn8worod--"bI
euro
hnvo
that
opposite side of the building, and came
lillo, In n stately robe Unit swathed thought of It with n hoart mado wild along tho path thnt thoy had como,
Just ns near and no nearer uio cut his stalwart body from the shoulder to with nugtilsh, nnd It seemeth unto mo Namnrah stood and looked at It until
thnn before. 81m held the poaltlon flrnt tho sandals an his feet. Ills beautiful ll.nl lilt, fnln la
, I. n .. tho whltonoss of Its foathors was even
n 1. ...I h
taken without moving an Inch, lit strong young nrtus were hid beneath mine. Hut now that wo hnvo spoken ono with tho whltonoss ot tho clouds,
made a circuit of the building aid Its folds, until, na ho en inn up to whore of those things, nnd thou knowest my and then sho turned nbout and began
mountain-path- ,
trim! to roach her from all points tho maiden stood, ho toadied them thoughts nnd wishes
hor maidconcerning thy to climb tho
Ml always witli the aamo result Bhv out nnd folded her tenderly nnd lite, if thou are loft to live It out with- ens following. Then woro thoro tears
was Just beyond his reach from every irnngly against his brodst.
out me, let us speak of It no more, and In her eyes, in tiat moment, which
direction. That out had at tho first
"Hurt not tho bird, Adlna," sho snld. id us cvan, so far as In us lies, banish overflowed and fell upon her cheek, but
dash put herself absolutely in Ui9 cen slowly, an ho held lior thero nnd know It front our thoughts. I would hnvo no eyo thero was thnt saw thorn.
(To ba continued.)
ter ot the circle.
not to distinguish between tho Mutter- theo glvo mo a solemn nleduo that
ing of tho dovo and tho beating ot tho when I depart on tho morrow, I, and
maiden's heart "It Is ovon thy llttlo the maidens that bo my rampnnlons,
UIiIiimh t'nwuliruhvrs.
Ills Itstt MtM.
mcssonger, which did company thta thou wilt pray continually, na I
Among tho Canton houses thern era upon thy dangerous
shall
That tho Amorlcan "ma with tho
wnnderlugs
and
do, for deliverance.
Kneel with me hoo" does not find tho llfo ot tho farm
occasional oxeoptluua to tho usual
bring mo tho messago ot thy heart to now. Adlnn. nnd let us pray
this stultlfyliig mud surely bo Inferred
or low constructions. Homo ot
mine."
prayer, even In tho sllcnco of our from tho words
thoso are built like square towars tour
of an old tiller of tho
"How knowest thott it Is the sumo,
or live stories high, with no outside Nnmarah," ho mndo answer, "seeing hearts."
soil, who ennio across a classical vol- And side by side, upon tho grass bo
windows savo nt a considerable, ills that Iheso snow-whit- e
birds of thluo near,, ,,,o WI,iio i.bih ot mo moon, tney unto and found In I'lalo a kindred
tnnoo abovo tho ground, und no out aro llko as bo gardan-llllea?- "
.pin,. Th, B00u American farmer
na
And
which thieve ho spake, ho held her still with ono mw lunniw. iiuii.i in nana, nmt iiiicu cnC)j Mon a doctor, nnd was ushorod
side projections by
up
So
st and si ent was lnl0 Ul0 ,brnry. At onca tho woH.flUed
their liearts.
might get 'n. These establishment
'trong arm, whllo tho other hand ho
nro called pawnshops. Hut thny up laid above her llttlo ono that gently the night that the llttlo brook which
drow his attention. "Aro
pear to mure resemblo banks,
It Ii smoothed tho milled pltituago ot the ran through he garden, down nt tho you fom, of roa(ngT" asked the doc
...
......
cu.m,
u
uo
gurgcaru
uui
tor. nolnlf lho wander inir note. "Wei .
usual among tho Uhlnoso to deposit frightened bird.
Hng over Its stones, nnd the notes ot
(Ilillil'a llmly fuunil.
yes," returned the farmor, modestly.
their possessions ot value, when not
"I know It oven by Its trnvel-ataln- a
OaJvcaton, Tox., Nov. 3. Under i In use, In these establishments. The and by Ita broken fenthera. Boo, tho tho doves In tholr houso near by sound- "I should bo pleased to lend you a book
ed mournfully nnd pleadingly In tholr
pile of debris at Twcntlo u and Me people nlso store thoro In summer (drilling hath c'on suffer ed in our ser- ears. Tho soft wind ot the summer to take homo with you," said tho othor.
money
clothing,
on
which
"Just take any ono thnt you think
their
winter
vice," and, na she spako, sho lifted It
ohanlc streets tho remains of Delia Is
dealings with and kissed It tenderly, nt which Adlna night played lightly over tholr bowed you'd lino to road." "Oh, I'm no good
have
To
often
lent
VU
ruffling
heads,
Adlna's golden curls and at soleotlnv replied tho old man.
Utnmo. aged 10 years, wvro found.
u pawnshop Is In no way considered swiftly bent his tall head and kissed
wan lost during tho storm from a bait derogatory to a Ohlnoao gentleman's tho very spot whereon hor Hps had blowing against his throat a long tress ,.you pck one out dofltor
8o tho
,no
Ix).BK
at Seventeenth and Mechanla streets, dignity.
lain upon tho bird, saying as ho did so: ?win nuvii IIIUIU, u, v.. muuici IUUC,IIU3 doctor, in a aplrlt of tun. gnvo tho
farmor a book written by Plato. The
togetror with another 1 1 Is girt. The
"Thy kiss os lire all mine, Namarah. only In that oloso hnnd-olasbut their old man went away, and nt tho end ot
ovon
I
finding of tho remains wee a surprise
take
must
back
tho
one
nnd
that
llsrote Trmliurnl.
souls fused Into ono.
n week reappeared with the book unoh It was not supposed that thoro woro
In gulana. If a child Im alow in Its thou hast given to the bird. It was
When thoy rose from their knees and der his arm. "Well," quorled tho doc111
ot
It
to
besow
on
theo
done
another stood erect in the palu moonlight both
anr bodlea under tho wreckage down movements the pateuta apply an ant
you read the bookt" "Yea, 1
tor,
town affr the ru'ns of the Itltter to the child. Instead ef a whip, to make than him to whom It duth by right be so tall and young and beautiful In their did,""did
was
the emphatic answer. "And
the
bird
Heleaso
long.
too
that
hath
It move faster
This little ant bit us
fair white raiment, they turned nnd what did yon think of it?" "It was
eafe were olMted out
engaged
long
the
touches
thy
of
hands.
mars cruelly than a ncwqutto, and us
wound their arms around cash other
"
responded tho farmer, "i'vo
I
hits is apt to be treablasoiue after for these be mine also, and
lit an
ot unspeaknblo lovo. read it through from klver to klvor. 1
Hume
love,
thy
Illne
seeing that my Again embrace
As you can Imagine, thla treat long for all
wards.
the night lay wrapped In allenen. never heard tell of this fellow Plato
Oalmton, Trx.. Net. 3. MltM Clara meat does Hot make the child kind to heart within me is like to hurst with Suddenly
there was n flutterMg above before, but all the same Pro glad to
tlertsm. n e dst f t Awenaan a f others, and the children of Outana do sorrow."
them, and a white bird flew down and find that the old chap has boon writing
awlftly
Namarah
loosed
Then
the
Was
ld.U utai ii not reckon their age bjr years but ff
t ttod
allanled. There It nod led. with a llttlo up some ot ray very host Ideas."
y -or
1 eat b8
their ability to endure palu. Until h bin), whloh Hew away ami va nuked plaintive moan. As the young man
t; reita'n
sight, even na tho maiden
luwa a(ta abBttl NOV. 10. ad HC IS gets to the point where he can let tkx from tholr
and the maiden strove eaeh to toueli
throw her arms about her lorer'a nook
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of aeeds, will enrlHce s degree .at ear before met I'ray for oourage for both unhappy. There wns one of my duvw boys ot this class were engaged In disfor the seeds whlek Is almost tooohlHg thee and me. for love Is sweet, and killed by a hawk one day. while thla figuring as much as possible every faco
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messenger waa gone with thee. Think-e- st on the advertisements on n big billThey will cHrl their leaves upward ni death seems cruel."
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sad protect laea from the ami till swer Adlna. with that his braw grew I saw the groat hawk swoop down upon bearded ladles, put olgara In tho
reg
y
the end, and often one will Dud woods stern, and the very hands that were It one day, as It sat alone apart from mouths ot respectable aged gentlemen,
that are quite dead, sun killed, wheat about her salt young body allnshed as all the root, and before I could run to atti gave Admiral Dewey a blask eye.
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Its rescue, the poor little thing Imd Then one of thorn started v;ith bis pen-a- ll
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It even peered the door at my Hp the dove is the Image of eunstHncy, "Hey! Don't do anything to that!"
I'O. do tooae deplst?d olsnts
sf
Bt iho aw4 n I
without wine own content. Our Ood U and that when It ohoo lotos Its mate It "Why nott" asked the llrtt "Why,
by
Tle tatter
mi wes Mt
den't yen know? That's Jeffries, the
"Dear tlochtor. Bias sir bearer 've tmod. Adlni. and If wa dishonor Him j take none other evermore."
"ttven as It shall be with mo." otMtNPlenr
the lat I'gWa'Bf to
They left the fate tin?
by doubt of Ills noodnoH and re- -,
enao worth of eoecae 'or to thwiv
pt,
' f ehMl ala4 wttre In a Ova months old hoot, N. 8 Tt fioHlen to Ills will. He will most likely breathed forth Adlna. "It I lose the mutilated, looked reepeeuuiiy v it a
hr ptirrca-- r'
babe hu a sore stHmmlaV M
paraDla did aot Isshs,
deliver us bttk; and it it ploaseth Ulm , mate whereunto ray soul Is aWdy , iuoraent, nud trudged aleug.
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Then the iaco of eaeh turned to each.
and long tlmo they gazed Into each
other's oyen, ns though their very
souls wcro bnrcd unto each other. Thon
silently tholr arms entwined, nnd softly
their Hps met and pressed and clung:
nnd so rested they, still upon tholr
knees, for the moment was sacred nt
onco to lovo and to death. Tho thought
of what was to como was in tho heart
ot naoh, and cost around them n great
awe that seemed to wrap thura in; but
iven 'vor this their pure lovo triumphed, nnd tho man and tho maiden
wcro shown therein tho truth of
words, that lave Is stronger
than death.
Then Adlnn lifted up his voice and
prnyed.
And Namarah, In her gentle voice,
which tho words of Adlna's prayer
mndo now to tremble, answered oven
slso, "Amen."
After they got them to tholr feat
and went In search ot the mnldcn's
father Jephthnh. that thoy might spenk
unto him Cheering words nud comfort
hi in with tho comfort wherewith their
souls within thorn had been comforted.
And Namarnh spoke unto hnr faflior
Jcphthah, and said:
"Lot this thing be dono for mo: let
mo alone two months, that I mny go
up nnd down upon tho mountains, and
bewail my unhappy lot"
And he said:
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POOLED BY A PArtMRH.
Wncoln, Neb,, Nor. 7. Mr. Bryan
Wat tha UkMir Hf
I'txielinun Ilwrlr-In- returned to Lincoln at 10:30 Tuesday flaw Taian la Maid to llava eat Ihe
Btemer Btutonla, Onpt, l'rltchard, tram
lira! or a Holler.
Many Inmlu.
after (pending thtt night In Omahn. Ills
Uoston flst 17, which urrlvcd hero Bun
ilnt ast was to swear In and east his
day morning, brought tlfteen members
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liquidators of the Old Texas Ex- of the orew ot
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Protect Indians
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at the Aiuell rauots ovtr thi trip froth Omaha was without special rumor, a gentleman arrived In cast
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ot Incident Mr. Ilryan east his vote at Texas tho other dsy armed with a com
Mtik off nioueoster on tho day ot hor
Iotirreu tn the unitary
Captain, toelcnU, whoso 11:10. The plneo at which ho voted mission or tlO.000. which ho wild he
departure from ltoston. Onn member
resent trenlmrnt by brother oflUera at wan Houso house No. 3, halt a dozen was autliorlel to bet In a lump or In
tlio orew wns drowned. The Cunard
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Tho arrangement provided for n tance. In tho enne ot the American Creeks and freedmen and 3000 Semi- the latter would hnvo to part
whero
other officers who had dscld d to ad pt ot election, the Itev. Mr. Luddeu, a
Joint express business over roads be- Sugar Hollnlni: eompnny vs. tho stats noles. Tholr lands comprise a total of
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with
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cotiiefltx. because ho
Lutheran minister ot
tween Now Orloans and HI Paeo, Tex., of Louisiana, brought on a writ of or 10.77G.MG acres.
while he had won the first bot, tlio
The agent says that mero Is now cr- - J(,w' n attltmle esleirat-i- l to mnkeh's cllvltien. Mr. Ilryan was required to tatter had been won by tho Texan.
the business to be comluetM by the ror from the supremo court ot Ixiulsl
nmong
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Into'erablo.
vlw give Ids place ot reeldenee, to statu
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company. Tlio complaint ana, which Involved So right ot the cry reason to believe that the Indian
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h' Oon. Andrea punished Major where he wm born, and also to Inform I'hnt wan ono election bet that
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not fairly neeount for this ouslnewi, operation of tho general license on
blooded Creeks o'o strenuous'r op- - prlsenmont In oddltlon to seudlrg him in the precinct the ward and tho state
und suddenly terminated the same for mntiiifauturcrM, planters and farmers
Is no country for a
In the Ilnvlng obeyed this, Uie Judge nskod vinced that this
of lands and from the school to a reg'm-n- t
tlio purpose of appropriating to Itself who retina their own product, the court posing tho ollotmenta
gold brick man.
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Provinces. The minister of wir nUo Mr. rllyati whether ho wished to giro
tho good wilt and established busliiwts afllrmed tho decision of tho lower have Immled together and refu-- to op- Although it Is prohibited by law, It
cnt bnck to tholr regiments six other tho namo ot tho party with which ho
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or promptly, "Tho Democratic party,''
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enmorna wcro turned on him and all iiBt boforo reaching tho Texan side,
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Wheeling. Wa. Va,. Nov. 6. Wheel garrison, are now oxpcrlenolnt; a
chased to a swamp nnd made his ee geanta. Tho only possible couslutlon
have preceded It nnd I hope that with
Doggy. W P. Oroeley, a form
cape. Ixihlnw and tho woman were thin fore, in In order to avert a atotn In twelvo hours wo may bo nblo to meet In nnd
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Fifth volunteer Infantry destroy being In sight, and after being held whore military scrvlca Is compulsory, opened this campaign ot Kansas City
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Ing an extract from a speech mado by to tho tidons league south of the rlty
volunteer Infan fused to gvle his nome, wan also
this city. Monday night's affair In try, attacked 190 Insurgents under Col. brought In by a cltlzon and deported
Abraham Lincoln, for In this campaign Ctq nllcs, on which ho haa already
llamnt Mini:.
honor of Mrs. Catt was the largoit on Vnlenolh. recovering
two Amortcan on tho same train. Iloih men wero nil ran f T Mo., ' r. nr. irl.l.1. ' we have boon quoting the speeches ot Iriilcd In thrco big gas wclU, which
'
,'
.
record, fully 2000 marchers being In prlsonors and capturing a considerable kicked and ouffi'd by Uo crowd, which
- '
Lincoln and Invoking his authority, as will bo connected with bis gas plpa
mmMM
.cvera.
before
hundred
the
lino.
quantity of nmunttlor. and supplies, A numbered
Lincoln, In his spocohes. quoted from lino, has commenced wort on tho
InUnited train arrived. While tho unfcuown el- - fc (
orchestra lured the
fourth well on the I wise, for the purTho real woman's suffragists had, natlvo
tho iitcrnncca of Jefferson nnd
to make a speech from
,, . '
. ',, .
. .
pose
authority.
of Increasing his gas supply. The
however, on this occasion, entered an States troopH from tholr quarters near der endeavored
voked his
.
platform of tho train, ha was
.
,
league,
"
while It has not up to this time
their
emphatic protest against tha demon Dngupan, while tho Insurgents attack tho14 rear.III.
lost
countries
havo
'Many
free
'VW
III
UUlTU
UltlllllK fi
.
,
...
up pay oil, appears to bo rich
stration, but the opposition seemed to ed tho rear, killing two Americans and pciica wun mumn im
MW Bill
I "Ml
if lliaUU IWr IllkUl' liberties.- and oiira mny loso hers, but showed
'
Senor lluencamlno
my loudest In natural gns.
Tho population of the state of Ver- - poratlon a year ngo. This survoy w'll It she shall, mny It be
add to tho favor with which the pub- - wounding three.
mont, ns announced by the census bu- - take a small slice off of the north, eest plume, not that I was the Inst to do
lie looked at It Over 30,000 pooplo representing tho principal
Near Wlllowvalo, Ok., a
lined tho streets and laughed at tho gtents In Manila, requested Judge Tatt rcau, Is 343.C41. against 332,122 In 1890. and south, but leaving
eon of J. O'Nell was fatally shot by a
all ocoupled sen her, but I never deserted her.'
queer and ridiculous costumes
tho to forward to Washington a signed ex This is an increase of il.sw, or 3.2 per places within the town. Provisions for
boy. Tho boyn quarreled
"I will add that I think wo shall succent
pression of their loyalty,
a cemetery and park haro been made. ceed. Hut If wo fall, be It so. We .shall over a wire fence.
marchers wore.
have the proud consolation of saying
tn
Mar
I
Ualtl-ma- n
Klltrd.
fatal II.. I. iv.
llrnthar (IrUltulH.
Artli.
to tho depart.
.
.
.
nor, o. ii ww Charlealon. B O.. No, s Thorna- - t oour conscience nnd
new uneans,
6. Ad
Kingston, Jamaica, Nor.
Waco, Tox., Nov. 5. Mrs. Illehard
Carlsbsd, N. M.. Nor. 8. Robert U
that
country's
freedom
our
shade
ed
of
third-clas- s
Cer
property by a
nrown. dii..t fmm intnrir.
Hall, one of the Isrgest and best known vices from Colombia say the rebels ang learned here that tho
the cause approved by our Judgment Coke, deceated, left her
nt Vorier ,,. and adored by our hearts, In disaster, will, which will be filed for probate, to
cattlemen In southeastern Now Mexi- active along the Magdalcna river and tran cnilser Vlneta, which will call at ceWed whe Mng
u. ltary Rcadomy. llrown
gaining strength. mis pon jan. u ana romaui unui
co, was shot and killed Sunday after- the Uberals are
WM new at tho In change. In torture in death, we nevher brother, Col. Jnm 19. Home, who
ntiow.n- ,h. nlhrr
Is also mado tho administrator ot the
noon at his ranch, sixty miles south With business paralyzed
and a de 31, rcay bo ordered to Oalveston as- .ead.m- defending."
In
faltered
er
,UI.om AranneA htm info
estate, worth probaly IE09.000.
valuable
of this place. His alleged murderer si creasing revenue the government, It well, tho Ides, being to show the friend- tht,r
The brief address was received with
tbo same time shot and seriously is asserted, stands a poor chance of ly feeling and sympathy of tho Ocr 0 0nented awlmmlng basin twelve cheers nnd the parly took their leave, Several boquests are mado to relatives.
an government for the stricken city
wounded In the arm Hall Herlng. The soon crushing the rebellion.
dM. The baaln w.. At at tha giving Mr. Ilryan a few hours with tils Since the publication of the news ot
ana
10 aemonsiraie me emperors mwi t,m.
trouble arose over somo trivial matter,
(h, B,,. received Internal in
the death of Mrs. Coke. Col. Home haa
Clements,
who
Former President San
family. Ho repaired to his homo and
It Is said, with little or not provoca- was Imprisoned by Senor Marroquln, m uaivesion a luiure. a por. in wmcn Jureg Uom be fa
received many letters expressing ea
neforo ho dod ,)0
reafter ho
-,.
tion. Herlng, the wounded man, and the president, Is still a prisoner and Qermany Is very greatly Interested dl(1
,h.
ho was asleep fifteen minutes
tem for tho worthy lady and sorrow
turned to tho house.
from a commercial standpoint
ror her death. Among the letters Is
the body were brought here.
hnd 111 trtated blm.
la 111 health.
ono from Cen. John D. Qordon, com
Mi-,r- .
Mo Dl.nrilrr.
It- inr
Hlramar Hldha.
mander-ln-chlot tho United ConfedT
Vim Trnlr Wantatl,
Tit Ui Kroner.
Lyons, Pranee, Nov. 0. No disorMemphis, Tcnn.. Nor. 6. The steam
Dallas. Tax.. Nov. 7. Ileturns nro erate Veterans. Senator Coke served
MHskegee, I. T., Nor. 6.An effort
Paris, Nov 0. The municipal coun
der marred the eerewBoy ot unveiling ell has adopted a resolution express er Hill City, belonging to the Hill City will be made at tho next session ot the inn small to give auy election flaures with Cen. Oordon part ot Uie time durI .outs, and Cherokee council, which convenes at ef the state axeaat prstMbUIUet are tho ing the war, and was nnafer his eora
the weHUweHt ta the lata President ing admiration and warm sympathy for Steamship company of
Corset here lalartisy or the iNacbaea the liters "in their heroie defense ot plying between St Louis and Now Or- Tahlequah this month, ta have a bill nana nntaoeratta majority will tra his ad tn at least two aattlea. Tho
ttttdsretl president Iwittit "by the
Independaaee" and receiving that leans, struck a hidden obstruction In passed providing for a eammisslen to vail. It will be several days betare the general expressed mush sorrow for tha
Chats, Jtfit belaw the elty, raake s new treaty with the Dawes
cktwlar ef emmaere wbleh tollwMl their
XMt vatc Is known.
beraaventent
Ike pmltleat snU ether oWsers of the Taaneaeae
Uie unveiling, aitkengk the Boetallst
water
the
The
savored
sank.
and
present
treaty
new
romatlaetnn
nnd
the
upDelay In tho arrival ef certain
Krttger
Mr.
walaame
shall
eaunall
onoimltlce had poatad bllla oallUuj uplawer desk, but the boat lias In a good ss a substitute for the treaty hbw
nishanl Washen, a farmer awl atMlc
for the Carttaana settan tae-ta- ry
hie arrival In Paris and Invite him
on
on their followers ta make tho Aaataa
and aan easily be raised. The pending at Washington, wlilsli pasted trader at Harris town JHnetlan,
position
prevent the plant from belng
will
reception.
oMalal
was en rente (o NeVr Orleans ths hanse at rearasantallvas last win
Ciratlon In protest afalmt tae chamb'r ta aa
H
fllcd a petition In baa.tiatey.
In aperaUfln as early as waa exgroup In the ohsra Hill City
Nationalist
tmt
The
of eomiHsree, which Is ragartliri by
and hsd a full wrge, thirty passengers ter acd will be presented to the senate awes
A seats
less than pected. The Intention was to lure tha
bar of deputies appointed a deleaatlen
Uiim as clerleal ami raaattoaary.
and a orew of farty.
as soon as congress aenvsnes.
mo.
mill making sleth by Nor. U
to meet Mr. Kniger at the station.
Wm
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Washington, Nov. 6. Tho following
rewired at tho war dotwrtmsnt from
0m. Wood, reports the enthusiastic
opening ef the eonstltutlaual convention at Havana:
"Havana, Nev. 8. Adjutant Oenertl.
CflnveatJBa
Washington:
upeaed
prMHtly at 2 p. m. Itamenst entaw
jftiHi and
sheering fer the
United
States. Abealataly bsrwoHraus. ttv
err evldaaie that satlsfactlen ef the
people was esaiplete,
"WOOD,

M.ltary

Qor-

-

rnor."

Ulll Ne II m urn.
New Vark, Nor. . The Herald's
Washlnrtan special sarat
While the powers are discussing the
amount ef Indemnity China shall bo
made ta pay, China herself Is advancing pronaatttaas walah. It accepted by
the wftstara gavarn meats mean for
y tafrtr awn Indemalty,
eigners will
Ta this the pawere a. epiweed.
The emparar aud ampress will net
return to Pekln nntll they are a4tifed
ot the lntcutkas of the pawera.

CarlUta

Laiar4

Madrid, Nov. 8. An offlslal dlipateh
announces that tho Carllst band which
r.
hail oeen operating in wiourgau
has taken refuge in .'ranee, ana msv
the band In the province of Alleanto
lias been auperseo. Arrests or uanwu,
part le Mia riy priests, continue through
out the country. The arrest of a vlear
ef a aharah In Madrid has led ta the
tltaaamry of addlUanal aempremislBg
eoeuments. An entire band of Uarllits
Las been captured.

,

,

Unllnti nn flra,
Liverpool. Nov. 6. Fire broke out In
Mton wnUb ,m(J bw ,ajd(K, 0( th.
dMk ffom le DrUUh gU.mor ,,uro
(Mn loon nti n,P Brrlva, 0et a0i
fre(fl Naw Orleans, and 609 balsa have
dtmaged by Are and a thousand
Us Us by water.
Tbo Drltlsh steamer Ohio, from
Oct M, far ttotterdato, passed
Prawle Paint In taw. Tho nature ot
her trouble Is not known.

ba

Ilal-tlme- re

Trthl

Mrr.l.
Hrlu t'aUcf I'm .
Ky.. Nar.
Fort Worth, Tex,, Nov. 5. Dr. 3. I
Llkenbaun. aged X. Tuesday night Cooper, ehalrman at the committee of
the neard ot trade la charge ot tha
shot and killed Mrs. Maggie
Spring Palaee project, la making e
Ills wife died re leatlens of additional committeemen,
bis mother-in-laeently and his matair U n charge at having been suthetized ta Increase tho
He desaaaaea membership at the eemmlttee. Ha
ehlkl.
UnkaHbaan's
the ahlld laht nlgat ana on Mrs.
said that In these seteetleas be will not
i at using ta give it hb. he killed eenflne himsilf to ths msmhershlp et
her. He was shot twiee batare aelai ths beard ef trade, and will endeavor
arrested by ally detaetlvM, on wham to find men who are willing to give the
ho fired without effeet
neee-a- err
tlrna ta Us project
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As They
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Appear to Have Carried All of the.1
Doubtful

urn, who Io4
One of tho boxer
the slaughter at Shanghai, aultlded.
In the VonecHelan earthquake twenty Ave lire were lost nt Guaranex.
Three Atnerlean syndicate are
to secure control of asphalt
mlnee bi Venecuela.
Mra. Krtrali A. HttrUi, ono of Ute
first women auffragltta. died at ROth
eater, M. Y.. aged 80 yeaxa.
Tho luidon Sportsman r.nnoutieca
that the Prlnee of Wales hat cancelled
his retainer of Tod Sloan for 1901.
J. M. Jlohryror, general passenger
agent of Uie Ilaltlmore and Ohio railroad, (llnd at Raltlmora of npoploxy.
The VniHWielau government has do- creed tliu rMuintiUoti of payment of
Internet on all debt mid loans from
Norembor.
Amnrlonn troM wilt remain In Cuba
at Idiot a year and a half, until thn
Rorrnm(uit In established. The time
of withdrawal li to be fixed ly eon
I Mid

Reduced, Perhaps Overcome.

MoKlnloy haa probably carried all
Prealdent
by a awocp. of Oio statoa ho carried In 1898 excopt
haa been
Ilia majority In the tleetoral coIIsro Kentucky, nnd tho Republicans aro
claiming Washington, South Dakota,
will not mntcrlally differ from tho fig- Kansas and Wyoming, which Ilryan
ure of 1806, but there havo hen decided carried In 1800.
chanties In Ills plurality. He Is 100,000
under hla former plurality In Now lowing: Virginia, 12; North Carolina,
York, aa much In I'enuaylvnnla, 88,000 11; South Carolina, 0, Tonnrssco, IS;
Georgia, 13; Alabama, 11; Mississippi,
leea In MaeanahiiHetta, and these
of reduction hold good In a 0; Louisiana, 8; Texas, IS; Arkansas,
number of stntos. In the states wlileh 9; MIsrouI, 17; Florida, 4; Colorado,
ho hoH cnrrlnd hla angrcgatc plgrnllty 4; Kentucky, 13; Nobraaka, '8; Monla potalhly more than a million uudur tana, S; Idaho, 3; Uttth, 3; Nevada, 8.
his ngcrogato plurality In the name Total of ICC, leaving Wyoming with
etatca In 18D0. The returns from tho throe votes to bo definitely hoard
certain Domoorntlc atntea nro too mea- from.
ger yot to determine whether Itryan
Republican losses In pluralities from
has maintained hla former pluralities 1898 havo been npproxlmatoly as folIn thnso atntce. It hn tins, It Is llkoly lows: Maine, 1B.000; Now Hampshlro,
that MrKlnlay hna lost his popular 10,000; Vermont, 9000; Massachusetts,
plurality of four yoara nro of inoro 0000; Connecticut, 2(1,000; Ithode Istlion 000,000, or nt least the greater land, 8000; Now York, 100,000; Pennpart of It, and It may oron prove when sylvania, 100,000; New Jersey, 40,000;
rcturnn nro nt hand that Drynn, Illinois, 90,000; Iowa, 10,000; MinnehapelMMly In the minority aa reHards sota, 10,000; Michigan, 16,000;
the electoral college, line actually
30,000.
u popular plurality. In the emit,
A total of 8(10,000, but MoKlnloy haa
with the exception of n few Ineal cities, large pluhnlltlea In all of these states.
McKlnlry hna received teas votes thnu
.
lurk,
he obtained In 1S0U. and Ilryan hna
7. At 11 o'clock
Nbw
Nov.
V'ork.
cnrreeponillngly, but In no
hnvo the
nhangea been serious last night Indlenitloiu wcro that Presifor tlin IttipuhlleuuR.
Their margins dent MclKnUy has carried New York
were so groat that they could well af- Ktnto by ii mnjorlty over Hrynn of about
ford to lose many, nnd they oxpected 11.0,000, compared with n Republican
to lose many. Indlontlona are that In minority In 1 It t lust prorildentln! elecfew, If any. of the northern r'ntes has tion of 308,100.
the total voto been grwitur tliiin four
Tho total voto In the rlty of Now
jronra ago. There Imve been groat York Is approximately fiO.OOO
larger
Democratic gnlus In cltlos like New than It wan In 1890, and In thn stnto
York, lloston, Ohlimgo, Clovolnnd, lluf-fal- tho liuironso Is nbout 30.000. In tho city
Jersey Olty nnd I'hllndolphln, duo Ilrynu wiped out tho plurality of 110,000
tn Ilryan" popularity nmong tho labor- which MoKlnloy hud four yonra ago nnd
ing men. All these clUea went heavily took a plurality for himself of nbout
iigalust Ilryan fonnerly, and now ho 3C.000. Up tho statu McKinley barely
has overturned advent majorities and held the vote which he had In 1808, the
carried moat of I limn. ((lld standard added voto going to llryun.
Democrats among the business men
The vote for II. O. Ode) Jr., Ropub-llra- n
hsve apimrmilly again voted solidly for
nominee for governor, la considMcKinley, and to them be la again In- erably larger thnu that for MaKlnley.
debted for his election
n the middle In Ilrooklyu, iwrtteularly,
thn Demoweet. where Ilryan'a subsUntlel liotioe cratic nominee fur governor aptwrs to
reetwl. the Itepuhllcaiis hare apiwrent-l- y have lieeu aeratahod.
matle good their claims of gains In
Tho election pnasod off quietly both
the rural preelncU, Alille they Buffered In the elty and state. There were no
exiectel loaaes In lalnir cewtars.
morn than the usual number of arrest
lau carried the followlnp aUtea of men accused of attempting llter.nl
by pronounced pluralltlea:
j voting.
Now Mainpalilriv
4:
Vermont, 4: ' Returna from the congretwlonal dls- MaawnrhusetU,
IS: Ithode Island. 4. trlcta are scattering and Incomplete.
Now York, Nor. 7

es

Iitkr of Ahruisl has chartered
OothciHltcrc whaler, On pel 1, to pro-is- !
In I'mnr. Joseflnnd, In search of
three minting Arctic exploration ex
inMltloiia.
1

The Arrow, tho fastest torpedo boat
in thn world, ban bcon launched nt
NyntV.
It I guaranteed to make

nillr an hour, and may
make fifty.
TImi Huiwiii'hanna Conl company at
William IViiii. Pa., granted thn demands of the mlneworkera In that col
tery and work tins been renewed. Over
fiirty-tw- o

nnii are

ler

Wis-runsl-

rreeUil.

formal mil an of tho Kren and th
1'nllrd Presbyterian churches was consummated al Kdlntmnili. The now
Im known la the United Free
ftinrch of Scotland.
Prlneo llolirnlolie. In rim variation
with a representative of the Associated
state-tur- n
lYcee, made Ming Interesting
I
regarding his resignation of
thn Owmnn chancellorship.
Rev. t. It. I lu melt, for nearly forty
f MtMltir of Iho Onvernineat Street
Prntiylnrlan rhnrrh. Mobile, Ala., nnd
n
oni of the aouth'a greetaet tmtpif
pnafwl awny In the 0 ill f rlly.
The rather Important subject of coast
defense In the one considered In the
annual report of J. M. Wllaon. chief
of engine,.
Generally sneaking, he
report mnet gratifying progress In
'he execution of th various projects
during (lie lut fiscal year
TlifMiKh secreted by mtbw of froon
vi. Micro, will tie teleuraoh communication tint ween Mom and St. Mlcha"!
itnrlnx tho approaching lone An1 tie
winter. A temporary cable haa !en
y
t'tlil by Hie Alaska Pomraerrlal
and la now In fn't nnerstlnti
The Unit (si States eoaat eiinrey
fmmer, Me Arthur, after two won'h-r- rt
In Alaakan watem, making ehart
corrections end
of tho eo"
A

ini

com-pnn-

rl'n
at V'colv

d

Tt

n,

o.

ora-tor-

arrT

I

lo

Th
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States.

Papular Majority of McKinley Will be Much

in".

Mne.

SlCCESSflL,

raMfcfc

OAnHRAt),

700

Bonn YWtlrmt.

Llnroln, Neb,, Nor. 7. Mr. Drynn re
eolved election returns at his residency
In this olty. Ills houee wax fairly ovori
ran by nowspaper men and tolegrnptt,
operators. Tho first bulletin was ona
announcing that Po'ighkccpslo, N. Y.,
had given MoKlnloy n majority of 1337,
and this was followed by another bulletin to tho oflcot tlm Hlmlrn had gono
for Drynn by 1728 mnjorlty.
Whon
shown this mcssngo ho simply remarked that It was oneourngtng.
Tho other bulletins from Now York
camo In thick and fast nftor that,, and
while Mr. Dryan mndo no comment
there was n feeling among thoso present that ho was disappointed In the re.
turns from Now York city nnd Drook-lyn- .
On the ochor hnnd there was
encouragemont from tho Interior of New York state, nnd especially gratifying woa n message from
National Committeeman Mack Keying
that buffalo had given McKinley a
mnjorlty of only nbout 3000, against a
majority of 12.000 four years ago.
Coming closely upon the heels of the
nuffalo dlspntrh was one from a friend
In Doston announcing that city to havo
gono for Drynn by n majority of 7000,
as against 17.000 for McKinley four
years ago,
The early dispatches Indicated the
loss of Maryland, and this was also a
disappointment, for It had been believed that that state was fnlrly ssfo
for the Democratic ticket
After receiving tho onrllor returna In
his library. Mr. Jlryan retired to his
private upnrtnienta. which wcro
d
with n special wire. Hot), j,0 and
Mrs. Drynu wcro In n cheerful
mood.
At 8:30 o'clock, when the newspaper
men nt Mr. Ilryan'a house sought
to
statement from Mr. IlryHii. they
were
told that ho hnd Just gone to sleep
and
could not bo disturbed.

Me-ICI-

O

trlw the VOHl celled at
Vol- - ninr.tnr. Rbe antereit ttie bey at

Knrlnr thn

pro-vldo-

frniii MhiiIh.
Canton. O.. Nov. Th0
president
first congrntulatloiia from headquarlcro
camo from J. II. Msnley at Now
Yoik
as follows:
7.--

"Praise

Cod from whom nil blessings
Your triumphant
Is
conceded by Demoeratlo mnnngers. I
lender my earnest congratulations. We
uro vory happy m headquarters."
Canton, O., Nov. 7- .- President
cast his ballot at 9:20 Tuesday
morning, people imd gni bored In front
or tho booth nnd the president
ohook
hands with many nnd greets
them
pleasantly. Down Market street ho
nnd
Judge Day wnlokd nt thn hand of
tho
party and the prealdent wns kept busy
rnlsng his hat lo
ninny greeting
nlong the way. The windows of otio of
the factories wire crowded with workmen who gave him a ebear ei ho ihuh-ol- ..
At the voting place n crowd hnri
willectoil m see tho prealdent enter.
Ho shook hands with some of the
a
and then stood while the questions required by Jaw wore asked. Ills
registration number was 801 and his
was the 197th haltut rant In n total
voting sttvngth of m. The queatlons
answered, the prealdent
started Inlf
tho booth nnd remained fully n mlniile
acrnnnlng the tlekot before easting U
Into the Imllot 1mx. .Indge Day then
voted and tho' party started hnok to
thn house.
How.

U-- e

om-clal-

nWit
HIuiik'

Tito Kntctita of pallor dlapnte be
tweeo the lHmona and llayea fart'nn
wna fiVfn Into the supreme court of
the nWrlrt of Columbia, when I'r-eon- e
and other filed i liltl ncalnst
John Harea and otbera. naklnr a re.
hh ncronnllnK and nlHn an

Stone
nt midnight last night mndo tho
nnnouncomoiit:
"I giro up. Tho roturna tHlcgrapb-t- d
boro from New York, New Jorsey
nnd Connecticut show that these
atntea havo gone Itepubllam. Returns
nro Incomplete from Maryland nnd
W-s- t
Vlrglnlu. My Informntlon from
tho mlddii nnd western states Is so
Indefinite that I cannot form nn ojita-lo- n
ns to tho results. As I do not
know the fuels I will wait beforo I
will any what I think of the flnnl

rrir

lite Hnsftlan ninbnmedor. Count
DaJMlnl. haa returned tn Washlnrton.
after an atisenee of so mo months tn
Mnroim. during which time he rnnfer-r- d
wltti Omint
Itneeltn
minister of foreign nffalra, eoBeern'ne.

tmIflrf.

the Oilnrno and other International
niKvtiona.
It lit sold UtHl over 1MI liftfie In tht
Motility of llaojtfoti ium) AiU ra, I. T..
hare ri'od within Umi m. four wek. Connecticut, ; New York. 36; PennThn dlweao la aald Hot to be eholera. sylvania, S3; New Jersey, 10; Michigan.
tmt ao mo atnuiBe aad unknown 14; Minnesota. 9; Wisconsin, 12; Iowa,
HtnlAdy.
IS; Illinois, II; Ohio, tt.
Col. 8. II. Ihtraett la bMk at ClarTueee states bare a total of 312 elecendon from hla Territory raach and toral votea, or J net twelve short of the
d
to elect, leering
is JttattJkbty kaHr. lit Ium Jat
nH tuber Heeesaary
ef aath-- r cMiaMeraM huaek Maryland, Indiana. Weet Virginia.
the tmmm "MM" slaera, Ute
Delaware, Kaaaaa, the Dakota and the
W. Mdim ef Taylor. Pacific states of OalUofala, Oregon aatt
iMlnc
The nrlro la set Rive.
WeaitiaRttm. with a tfltal of aUty-at- x
Mr llowa, 8H IU'hoU eep'Ullet hai YBles, all elalmNd by RopNbllwHM, to
ruretuiied lit arrei f rice la-- d In draw frow.
Icffenwn county at M aw aere. Mr.
If.as anneara HOWleKIklsy haa ear-tie- d
How will lma4lftUly Mt It lata
all of tltaee, Ma rot la Uie eiae-teeaore farina, btilfd the no'esary t y-eoUse will be tn. aa agatMt
and tAHAHNt boNsio ud h wf p It with HI In 1160.
aa Irr'satlwi plaat
tke fal- Dryan haa certainly earr!
(1 8. White at the OX ranefc was In
('hlktrwHi on hla way to the raiofa.
UriUml.
Md.. Nor. 7. MeKlaley
DalUtHore,
tin had rttumad from Kaami OUy
Rare rather adrarte rn-t- a af the has earned Marylaaa battd tba
cattle rondltlon. lie It of the opinion shadow ef a daubt Ilia Maierity will
tiiat prt! will us lower than at pre- be a boat 10,M. OWalrwaH Vaadlver
set.
of the Detaaeratle state central
adialU DayaK'a defeat In the
It.
ltarna ef lMbbek eamnty hu
It la also eertatn that the
state.
Ooffc
rtarfMd IrsBi
erltio. Ma, wkt e
hare eieeted four oat of the
In. wet to rteelve hla hrd ef reti-trewhile the remaUlaeg
FoagreesmeN.
prtxe-wfnnHcrferk. bead d by the
Columbia tba 11th. Mr DarR two will probably be DemeenUe.
later returns may ebanis tbls
hM plaeed the brrd aa hta raaek, eight
outlook.
Uea caat U Lubbock
4U-pa-

par-tbiM- ef
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eaw-mltt-
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Now York, Nov.

x.nor.

Itnlli I'IuImi KkmIhcLj.
Ky.. Nov. 7. Doth

I)ulsvllle.

mlUlM.
Indianapolis. Intl., Nor. 7.

Two hundred and forty preelnata out of 3402 In
Indiana give MeKlnley 17,019 Ilrywi
31, M0. The eaiHc I rilSeCI gave MaKlnley 30.211, Ilryan tt&tl. Net lUtuiblle-a- a
gala 1113.
Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 7. A e lucrative esUwate at 12:30 n. ih. itaae
McKinley
plwrallty Ih ladlawa at 30,-ISatlra state Itepubllonu ticket hi
eieeted.
ItoUms are not ihtflulte regrdlits
euiiRfeaaiHeii.

Dwiearaei aaem to Iinre a reduced
majority In Virginia.

TThat
Ghlefigo.

tarni

Snju.

Nor. 7rVtee Ohalriftsn
Payne of the Repabllean national
lamted the following statement:
"MoKlnloy 1ms surely carried nit tho
.itre claimed by me, excepting poeel-bl- y
Kentucky, and returns Indicate that
we havo hten Ilryan In Nebraska."
There was high good humor nt Republican headquarters nil through the
early part of tho night, and aa the Republicans kcut on In way to add to the
good feeling, tho crowd that thronged
the headquarters rent tho nlr wllh
nnd cheers. A message from the
president wna received by Mr. Payne,
rending as follows:
"All New Fiiiglanri Maryland
nnd
West Virginia nro In tho Republican
column."
The hilarity rose highly whon n message was received saying that Bloux
Kails, S. T)., the homo of Senator
had given McK'nley n p'fnrn'lty
of 405. There ws loud laughter, mingled with cries of "flood boy Petti-grownod Mr. Pnyno wired Chalrmnn
Hunnn "Ifa time tn nil up."
A dispatch following close upon that
from Sioux Falls declaring thnt
John J. Lenta hnd been heat-e- n
In Ohio received' even n more bois
terous welcome.
Dispatches from ltloomlngton ntat
Ing thnt Stevcnson'a precinct had been
earrled for MeKlnley by 300 to 112 won
which
rcclved wllh great cheering,
wna
by tho anredoubled later on
nouncement that Rrynn's precinct had
been carried by McKinley by SftS to
eow-mltt-

ee

Pet-tlgre-

,"

plo-mllt-

fiff-ur-

vailed last bight nt the Democratic national headquarters that tho battle la
lost nnd that MoKlnley haa beonolcct-oby n larger pluarallty than ho re--f.
eelved four years ago. Senator Jones,
r.
near whom was setcd
AltgoUlt
nil
Hogg of Texas, was busy
resiling bulletins from various slates
and commenting upon the figures. Ho
said:
"I do not know yet Tho roturna aro
too meager to mnko a prediction,"
"Wo nro going to win yot," nld ox- Clov. Hogg. "These figures are docto-cand nro tho work of Wall street gamblers. They do not represent tho wilt
of tho people"
-Whllo conversing with tho two
governors, Scnntor Jones was shown r
telegram from New York ntntlng that
W. J. Btono had conceded tho state to
MeKlnley by over 100,000. TIs only
comment was:
"Well, that mny be rUht, but I anv
not going to conetdn nnythlng now."
d

v.

d'

Otiln,

Ky Nor. Clty
KrnnkfoTt,
of
Frankfort gives MoKlnloy 989, Drynn
SCI. Yorkrs, for governor, 97C, Dsck-ha7--

867.

Congroes. seventh district Trimble
(Dent.) elected.
Louisville Hlghly-eeve- n
out of 17C
precincts In Iiulnvlllo glvo McKlnloy
n plunrnllty of 3100.
lJiilsvllle Ono hundred nnd twenty
precincts In city and county glvo McKinley 18,088, Drynn 12,3G5. Same
2.
glvo Ycrkoa, for governor,
Ibckhnm 13,098.
ono
IMilsvllle One hundred nnd
prerlncta out of 1187 In thn state give'
Dryan 11.637, McKinley 11,82;
bnm (Dom.) for governor 11.402, Yor- kes (Rep.) 12.046.
loulirvllle One hundred nnd s'xly
out of 200 preclncta In city nnd county
give MoKlnloy 20.495. Dryan 16.647:
20.002
Yerkoa (Rep,) for governor
Dcckham 16.272.
Louisville One hundred nnd ninety- nlno prcelncta out of 1187 In tho state
glvo Ilryan 21.000.
MoKlnley
Dcckham (Dern.) for governor 21.507
roand Ycrkea (Rap.) 23,0fi4. 601
ducts nut ng 1877 In the stnto give
Drynn 01.021. MnKln'ev 57.352, Dcclt-votlimn 61.934. Yorkea 50 0115.
lexlnEton .MeKlnley's majority In
this city In 1000.

10B.

pre-cln-

Word wns received thnt Vlco Chalrmnn Slono of tho Demorrntle committee refused to neknowleihre the election
of McKinley. saying that the early re
turns were always In favor of the Re--1
and thoro wns much Ironlenl
applause for Chairman Stone. National
Indlaunpolls
Committeeman New In
wired aa follow:
but
"I am not going off
wo have certainly earrled Indiana by
nn Increased majority over 1HW."
"Dosldes tho Btntea wo have already
claimed," snld Mr. Payne "Wo now lioltl
tho following: Knnsns 10, Cullfornln.
with tho one vote Drynn got In 1S0G( i
Nobrnplm 8, Nevada 3. Bouth Dakota 4.
ll tub 2. WashlngtoiH, nnd Wyoming 3
votoe, mnklnp u total of l!)8 electoral
for MoKlnley. To those will prob- nbly bn added Kentucky, with the one
vote lost four yours ngn, nml Idaho
a total of 209
with three, making
votes."
At 11 p. m. Chairman Rowo of the
concilttrn
Republican state central
gavo out the following statemetitr. ;'
to
"I pee no reaaot, at thla hour
change Uie llgurea of the state contrnl
rnmmlttee leaned before the election.
MelClnlsy has cerrted the atato ty
nulalde of Hook county. In Cook
county the Indications ate that both
McKlnlcv and Yeles til have a majority lth McKinley In the lead by about
15,000. 1 ntlmate his pluarallty In Cook
county at 25.000. niialrmau Wsinon of
the Democratic state central eommlttei-refuseto rotieed (be state to MeKlnley, anil claimed that Alachuler. Democratic candidate for governor, had carried the atate by a small plurality.

Deik-publlcn- ns,

ea

I'rcKlilcnt OrHtml,

Cnntnn, O., Nov. 7. At midnight
last night Canton wns in n fronzy of
euihiiHlssin which know o bounds.
The crowds which hnd bean burning-rofire down town mnrohod on mnssa
to the MoKlnloy raeldenca with hnndn
plnylng, rockets aendlng lurid strenKa
Hemes the midnight sky nnd tumultuous cheers mlni'led with tho din of
horns and steam whlstloH.
The crowd clamored for tho president and ho appeared, waving hla acknowledgment of the deafening abeem
The prealdent said:
"Follow Cltsana: ' I thank you for
the very great compliment of thla onll
on this Inclement night nnd nt thla
late hour. (Cheers of 'You're welcome.') Of the many gratifying re- -

80.-IH-

A laatsso latta

.

P"

01 in"
uMrj.
"am
In iw
Montgomery. Ala.. Nov. Vnte
,,nve
A
R,von
mo
Kn,1,no
moro
''ono
Dryan
llfia.i
Mtiutgomery for prealdent:
MoKlnley 216. IktVker 18. Woolley 16. I ",ncor ntltudo than thoso from iuy
own county of 8tnrk-countMohlle-T- hc
vote In Mobile nud "wn clt ,u"1
1
now on to nB 1 hnv0'
wns very light, many oltlaens ml
BlonB, to
so n,"y for",cr
for eongrewmnn. "(me
not voting
"nw moro for tho wnrm
The Republicans carried the seventh ,haK,
Indorsement Whloh you
wnrd bv COO matorltv. laroalv nuero w,u"
"Ivon tny public acts."
votes. This will probabl ybe offset by,,lttTC
the county returns.
Arkmi-ii- t.
Dlrmlnghnm Very light voto was
Little Rook, Ark., Nor. 7. The
cast tn this (Jefferson) county, which
Mntla ahow gains for Drynn,
goca for Dryan two to one. Revornl
inaitmtlnn ho will carry tho atato by
prcclnclM were carried for MoKlnley.
not vol lho,r ful1
Montgomery-Retu- rns
from the atate' ' 76'000- - Ko"r0(,B
are too meager to give nny figures on "trswiirtli. Roturnfl from romolo coun-itIlea not received. Indications nro that
vntn fnr ..rMi.tui
rtr
the state by u large majority on n six Democratic congressmen nro elected by Increased mnJarltleH.
light vote.
At 11:0 o'clock Tuesday night the
show n slight falling oft In
returns
Intter Ha4HM4
the vote In large counties, whloh may
midlndlaMaalla, lad., Nov. 7.-night last night ths following Htate-me- nt reduce Rrynn's majority to 60.060. In
waa iatuetl by the Indlanapolla the oltlea Dryan runs n trifle behind
the Democratic nominees for eongrees.
atitlnal (Delti.):
by tho
A
VW7 ,HH" vot0 wa
up
lo thhi lieur are
"The retHraa
very tHoatw and the reaalt la Iadlana 1'onu" ,lMt"r' un'' 1,10 Prohlb tlon
1W0.
wl" ut nt6
la dmtbUal. bat If the pereeatag
of Vflle ln 1,16 "
gala Iwtlealea by the1 The vote of Utile Roek. Port Smith
HeftNkttea
nually light
latest reporta la malHtalNed the atato, 8IM' ,,8t VTn
i iio UHMKie eeumaiea u majors or
will give MeKlaley aMUfMiMMtely tba.
tO.teO far Hryan in Arkansas.
Six
same plurality aa In TSffL"
The 1 Fid tana polls Journal (Rep.) at Demaeratla enugrteeiNen elected
daubL
midnight laat night slalrord the atate
Mack City rata complete.
Utile
by
MeKlnley
plurality
nn
for
Ilryan 17ft, MoKlnley 922.
over 1866.
7.--

,r

y

''rty

lr

m

m

.rrii

the
Demoeratlo and Republlean
oommlt-tee- a
elalm the stale, tliough thoy fn
utah no flmirea In
wiMport of their
elulma. LoHlevllle news papers claim
that Dryan an lletkham or MeKlnley
and Yorkea liave aalaetl the vfetory In
thla eUte. jnat aeeonllac to whether
theae twpara supported the Democratic
or Republlean tickets In the eamaaign
Just eloeed. .MeKlnley's majority In 18
out of JW) pnHncta In Iularllle and
the sounty la 40M. la the same
the majority of Yerkea. Repub-llaa- u
onndldate for awreraar.
over
itetkham. Demimratle, Ih 44b8.
'Die
Democrats are darning gains out In
RepMbllenHe claim to Imve gains
thn state.
Michigan.
At

pre-olna- ts

rW

i

be-yo-

lntfel

--

In

Dloomlngton, III., Nlr. JI- - Adlal It.
SterMsan voted al (fijj iilla of pre-olnNt). 1, 57 NnNriii Main street. He
walked from his home, Heoumimnled
Tills shows a Republican loss of 17' by his son, Iwls (1. There were very
per rent and a DMnoeratle gain of 36 few on the street and his presence was
Ilavtag voted, bo
almost unnuUcetl.
per eent.
Ono hundred allies and towns In Mas- roturned home.
sachusetts out of 33 give Dryan
New York, Nor.
Rooserelt
MoKlnley 27,697. On ibis basis
MeKlnley's pluarallty Is estimated at toted at his horns In Oyster Bay at
Doeton. Nov. 7.- - Htty oltlea
and
towns In the state give Ilryan 6767.
McKinley 124M. flume In 1896 gave
Ilryan 4m. MeJKnloy 14.841.

Sl

15,-fl-

7--

78.0M.

rls

15,-49-

half-forke- d,

)tMibalita.

MHwaukae,
Wis., Nor. 7. Returns
ftow Wleooiwlu up to 10 o'alook last
Night are eowparatirely few, but show
oa their fane, when eompared with the
rote of fear years ago. that MeKlnley
y,
baa earrled the state by a large
ea
exceeding
the
equal If not
of im, which were 102,612. U.
Ufollette, llepubllean eandldato for
Rorsraor, and all the llepubllean congressional candidates aro eieeted.

OrtticnlM Ktitlilna.
Uhloago, HI., Nor.
belief pre-

10:80.

flor.

IxHilatuaa gives
majority.

usual

Demotratle

Ilia OUImi.
York, Nor. 7. At 13 30 thla
morning
National
Committeemen
Maaly, Qlblw and Dllss held n
at the conclusion of whloh
the following statement was given
out:
"Ouj tbo returns received at
vp to this hour the
Republican national committee olaltn
to hare eieeted McKinley and Roosevelt by sn electoral rote of 284, with
tho possibility of twsnty-ou- o
votea la
addition.
New

ooa-fereu-

iiiii ihiihi
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Itovr to MaUe Atplo Jellri
wbleli fwma awed a urttr
far cold meata and fowl, l
none iflite Nt popular a a Jelly for
tavtdi ef anlnil. It la iiniie tm-t- .
pfvalvo and la ten bant in i:uii..-- .
nk
n int. of
hah? a bo of getattn in
old weti-for B ilni.ii
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imHriHR tie? llqHM Jtlly little by lltilu
about the article to be molded atnl aliening eaeb layer to harden. Keep
tie) mob) In a cold plan uatll ready to
Nerve. To remove It dip the meld
BUlettV In wiiiin Mint Imti water. ejt
invert it- - P di
lli pli.f
mi'r
lid nu. t i".'rl !n
'nee er iimttey
I. far the dleb.
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make n
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CJirilkill

l The First National Bank of Csriibad,
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u-- r

by Urnd rrf.nt In In yesterday after
rioen:
"U tlmttmiiid
Otnsks given
plurality. The repnblloati 'talc "ckei
was awn elected.
Frankfort, Kt! It rill ink nmVlal
election. In
conntlo decide Kentu-stale both parties c Mm tlx' govci
ncr Wirt at'cute each oHv r of f rand, and
the Otmrtt no doubt will be railed tn
'Ortdoll vide of lh tVat.
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f'ttrndy.
I the meeting nt
Uewn.Nl .vl r
The tilt
n I lion't Waul
Hr i
mine leugt'i .iikI all r nul vlklBg the I I'tnjr
in Vmir '.ird.'
eiiin t K i
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Miiiy. I.tlilttoiy
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h
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t 1 I'll I l.l' "HI - j
Htralgl.t"i,'merutl-ticket- ,
in In iii- nil, i" hT
iff.
V""i'in'i "i.l in 'i.i', m i.i' gO'iti
wuo;'a R tiifcikH were well reoftfd. He
i' Iniyi'
iiti. Kin (.
waa followed by (.'. (', Kmereau and
WeUoli'l Hunt I i ii iih mI j.nfi lmi
Win. H. M illane. after which J. tl.
t'.iUti' ) .11 iJii.i I ulvi'ili-n- '
Cameron waa iutradiieeil aa Uie orator
''hll'ilgO I til' Til
of the evntiiug. Mr. Cameron apnkr
Mr.
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Souvenir 5poons.

Uea Tliankegtxlng Rervk.
for over an hour n the iauea of the
57.
i
tinIiIh
ha
to
Tlnre
aimoat a
day and held
andtenc
The (JWrttorf iflttrtnlil? n publican
m m. Ilia oration waa a maaterly ire- - toraoi the ton ii union Tli.iukr;!vlu.
bv h inajifrlkr of from l.W ti u.i a).
tervn r .. i,i. in-- i it, On- m, u.imII
of the entire qneatloii of
Hotli II Illicit Mi.l IMIi mill nrc elfd
truau mm! urtft. Muyor chnioli. I ("(iiiiiinir at It e. in. ThmikM
v r
v ww
t
by safe majoritiea. Dm- imk'1 pingre'f
Ken wn then called un and In it very lug ilay.
Of which, howcvet. mil lint now lie
Pmlsr nervl c nnd lliviwittlon, Xt. I..
Imppy iMtmur cutertillued theaudleme
l i riff lln'ini' liu-- i
uin-in oiiwerH
given.
RcbtrK
for ten ii I nu tea.
In all direction! tntu.
.. ,k
n the
R.
ki.i
!
!'iliiiire rending mrl prayer. Her
The ni 'Hence then adjourned to the
llmi. V. s.
Tho nmjorlty
fftr
Whom he d".efilie n iili.oit
optitv ho tee, where the hall waa In pro-- . limn .1. I'nweii.
Jiatemon In Eddy count In it line on
,n lee it incite) mid i.iMn r
with
Hermou, V. M. Fnlrlejr.
(Inreomeiil of his work nn a lei'Mntor.
Hreea. A fine lunch waa eerved at
Red 5eeley. a Conner Ranch Hand, 'H.nid." eoiiijui-xiiiii- .
the tngitiM' In
twelve and the iieopla all Hijoyed
I'nlillr tliiink nftVrlnjf will lie made
a.tld to nave surled ut'in-iin (am- .1. 1. White of Hiwvt II wim In town
Mioota .Mt'. Hall llirouhdl
good old fanhlonwl deinocrntlo time. for the i lt hoMpltnlt M all the n o
rt dupe inoiiiii iiit'i in tin- - direutiuii of
Wednesday.
Heart.
The
all olatnoe mooting aa on great com
pie i.tt.-nlliii nervhe umt hi prepared
li'iimitf. IiiNitoi tliMinrlit Ity oilireiH
L. l. I lw.nl vf Hoswell larrled over
tlipil jtowl imtnretl crowd of neighbor j to partlcloate In very nur".
here that Meet-wnl lenve I'te tnnliu-linn- ,
night hi Carlsbad Wwlnmlny.
om'a, republican. and popullata,
Ol.l.lll HI!RklN(l AL.-.- 0 WOUNimtJ
lint r.itlter I hut in. will lemi'r. In
I 'tin. McDonald and l
tl. Collet of
Co to A..J, Alhn the tinner for the
lirnUund miigwumtw. nil waltz
Ii.iIi.ik' wnltii.K it luuiiii . vppurtuui"
ltoswoll, were In town today.
fnmoiiN
u
(lliiolnif
Ai me Minni l.uundry Mach
niiiaic
to
iheHliahiH
of
Wm
Oeetirrtd on the Pntirti of ty I" leave
Murdtr
for-.1. 0. Cameron left Wediieadrty
tfro tlttcotl by the Mixioan unHMwliu. Inc. The problem r waablng without
l.i iff llnouii mil or ilmblj tuke the
Air. tlat.ll In Texas Near
Mttjoritfeg Rtngiug Prom 190 All )WtiO0llttd (he nllalr (Me of the labor
Lincoln on n biiHlness trip.
tr.ul
i.i tin-- iiiiirniiu, in ne in iiiiMoni)
11,1
&fmmmmgFmmm'
Point of nuadalutwN.
I
tl
Um fii!tiM'
Im
.Inn. Cent mil is 111 at IiIm room In
wppr'!ii'i.(l
For Faimtag for Aktmov
r r H. I,. Hull. id.
Thomaa Hall.
Hotel Hchlitx with nIow fever.
I lie Villi Horn men hunt
to 0 for VUcox for
rniii'lunan
The decVMui-- HllK nin- of I In- .ct
Tin county bonnl met yetterday to
well known In K.'dy rouniy. arrived known ntul wenllhii ' ntlllii nn-:- i
n
canvass the election return.
CommlMboer.
Mmidiiy morning frnm I'm- Hull rniirh tl.!n ii'Clloiiol th 1'iiiintry, his luid
Frank iMrfli'ltt (ami tu Tuesday
My stock of
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Denver trachea
to domestic ecotiomy.
In tbc Manual Training Ulgb school
ventllntUn. antiltatlou and gouerai
care of tho bouac, ns well an cookery.
The domestic ndence department has
been for 17 yenni n conspicuous feature
of tbo Cbautaugua Mbeua.

hn-ake- r

"

col-les-

thu top of tho naddle.

eiuni.10

A Xnr IrnnlnK Itonri.
The object of thin luvcntlon It tbr
production of an Ironing board which
can bo dctacbably socured to the edgo
of a kitchen table, a window ntll, cleat

that nro left over, flowr them, and fry
tbem nfter tU rajbern for break fast.

i.io

lltiiMtinM

'i

Chicago, St. Louis

t'oUe Produced bf Pee ill nr.

to any tbo leoat ot
tt, tn lenrn. through tho medium of tbr
BboUleld Dnlly Telegraph, tbnt "Dr.
Kuucriuntin. nn Austrlnn, (im obtained
curious result In coloration by feeding
bird on food dyd with aniline."
for lustauct", become a beautiful
red color 011 methyltrobrumt fluore-clnor blue on methyl violet a aub
atuueo which. we hiire much pjenauro
.In Informing our rcodcra consUU of a
almple inUturo of the hydrochloride
of pentn metliyl pararosanlllnc and
After making bexamctbyl pararoaanllloe and o 00
through tho varlou atagea ef tbe col
on of tbe rainbow. Indeed the whole
thing Is to simple that tbe axponenta
of tbe color reeding colt who only
avail thomMlve of aucb rare and coat
ly cotnraodltie aa marigold, nasturtium or cnyeuoe to effect their object
must henceforth be regarded a ijulte
crude pxponettta of a noble science.
Henceforth the poultry or pigeon
breeder will only have to raise white
I
bird, which, with the nantstnnce of a
penny's worth of the hydrochloride of
peutntnethyl parnrosaulllnc nnd
pnraroanlllnc mixture or aamo
such plensnnt drug, he enn alter to any
color which hi fancy dlctats.-Es-U- sb
Htock Keeper.

II. HOUUIt
'

u,

ON

I

rt-l- ii

pn-Ni'i-

ooxvtcttcrT ron skirts axo auirrr.
os the wall or other convenient support. The board Is of very almpte con
struction, aa a glanco nt the picture
will show, thero being one log to rest
In a slanting position on tbo door, with
pivoi pin ni one emi or mo warn, in
which the uppor cud of tho leg Is
fastened. The leg project above the
hoard nnd la formed Into a Jaw, wbleb
grips tbe table or window Mill, tb
bonrd extending horlxontally from thi
the underalde of tho upport to form
and atock thin with cattto or ulnt-- that the other side of the grip. It can be
will crow while he nlcepa or while bn readily seen thnt the Jaw will ruljuit
renin on tbc iieveuth day and wornhlpn themselve to n board nf nny thickness
the mnmv God hln landownliiK uolchbor and tbo grip of tbu Jnwa will retain
wamhlpii or why he nhnll not mnrkot the board perfectly rigid. The main
the corn of tho 40 ho tilled throiiKh advautngo of tbo bonrd, howover, Is
thoNf Mine entile or nheep limteud of the readiness with which skirt and
tuarkrtlnic It throush tbu Rrnlu denier. other circular garment can be placed
If a renter ha a liking for live utock tn position for lroulug, th free outer
and Reluct n farm adapted to tho Iniil-nrx- end of tho board allowing tbo skirt
and In dlllcnnt In bunlueH. hli be- to be slipped Into position snd reing a renter U no bar to bli nuccett an volved to smooth nil aides without
tho necessity of lifting the board.
a llvo ntock man.
p

Eat Pltnlr of Vaettabtsa.
Tho housekeeper who la looking attar
tbe health of btr family a well a
tbclr nleasuro abonld give considerable
of ber attention In these days to tbe
vegetable. Every one I better for eat
ing plenty of vegetables, and they or
na nlentlful nnd look so lntttlnr that It
does not require any effort to follow
this rule.
If you do not care bow much your
market bill amount to, there are all
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This Una Is now equipped fully to
x
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accommodate, the great mul locrens
ouble to answer questions.
lug cattle bunliiMi nt the IVcos Valloy
nun in hujuiiiiiis inrriior.
Trough Meepor Dally
U I thd cattld. hlnpcrnllne from
a
Dointt on uui Mirtncrn
WrtS
trom the great rnnxesot tbe valloy
Dallas
St. Xieuts ,
Only to hour by fast tmln between
Pecos rity am 1 no urcai mnrKei 01
'ixiiMsuity
Incomparable Hervlco to
A upnereiis management.
A Irlend
Orlesona
01 1110 vsuejr.
Thsnrent plains have been peopled
'lirouRii the nifedlum nl thd railway.
Ask for schedules.
I'arUbail, Itoswoll. Tortales, Itnvl
E. P. TOItNJJIt, O. f.iiT. A,
Iliretortt nnd Cnnyon City, nil
points ntthlpment, now welt tqiitp
Dallas, Texas,
pi-with toed nnd water.
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Tho Great Oattle

11

l

'J?u8KonKer

Reft

-- AND

t

much of the colt for n few minute b
ailver Orftr Dorklna Cook.
thould slip tbo naddlo gently aver hlui,
Tbo Dorklnx a good mnny years ago
phav It miuurely upon his buck, slip eojoynd very gTcut popularity tn tbl
Hie glrtliH ijutetly from the top of tho country.
la recent years, however,
tnddle, nnd In girthing hint bo mtul Iw
careful not to drnw too tightly nt tlrat.
Nothing frighten a colt more than I
Ntralulng hlui round the middle audden-lThe bnnker must never hurry uor
lo anything elumally, but move nbout
the coll with iuxe ml rontldenen. ami
he wilt anon grow fnmlllar with tho
aud fecllug of the middle.
uppearaiK-It should Ik freuenlly put on nnd
inUi-off til h bnck, llrnt from one side
nnd then from the other, and when he
thoroughly nrcuntomed to tbl
the Haps of the Middle nhould be beaten )
eiy gently nt first to famlllaruu him
wllh uolM" like tho swinging of strap
nnd rattling of Irons
After training the colt wllh the feci"
lug of tho nnddle for three or four com
Kccutlrc dnyn he shnuld reeelvo lessons
lu turning to the lilt. This In best
utvsn fluxy bonuiKo cock.
by walking clone to bl
tbn treed lis suffered a sort of decline
Hldi'-nnnlde- - tho uenr
reaching Ihe In public favor. For tbo nat couple of
d
right hnnd well over the withers to una acajou a uutnber of breeder
have
thi off rvln. while the left la work id bestirred themselves to bring about la
by the other hand, making hlui tnorw thU country n full appreciation of th
backward aud forward and turn lu nil inouy merit of tbl fowl which Is so
directions.
highly esteemed In Kugland. Their of
The colt should tx led tn the open a fort seem to be menllug with the ne
few dayn by n long rein attached to tbe cms they deserve.
front cnreNMou ring, lie nhould be tnk-e- n
Tho Bllrer dray Dorking have ilo
along public hlghwnyH. no that be glo combs nnd tho White Dorking bavo
tuny become fnmlllar with object on rao comb. The distinguishing char
the rond.
ncterlatlc of the breed are tbe long
Mnny colt are frightened to pan
low body nnd the five toe on each
swiftly driven vehicle and "ncorch-tugfoot Tbo flenh of the Dorking la said
cyclist, from the number of bi- to bo of tlncr grain and flavor than
cycle now being ridden over the pub- that of any otbor variety except tb
lic rond. together with the phenome
Indian Gnine. perhaps Their greatest
nal appearanco of nn occasional motor drawback la their extreme tenderness
car, the paNsIng of those object quiet aa chlckN, tbe mortnllty between the
y uy ,ori I nu Importnut nnd esen .
tlmo or hatching nml 3 weeks of
tint (wltit In their early trnlnlnr.
age bolug abnormally heavy except
In nddltlon tn tbe ordinary breaking wben the most assiduous
attention la
tinmen, It I a rn pit ill plan to tlx a tfvrn tho llttlo fellow.
chnln tn the crupper Just nbovn tbe
coifs ftiartcr. Tho chain nhould bo '
nlxtut eight feet long, an that It will Wllltflker & Gflfe
sjLJ
mnK nbout a foot lioucath tbe flunk, of
tbe colt nu cither aide of hlin. It wilt
In
Dralers
dangle and piny nbout bl leg and
flunk by the motion nf hi body aud
a
will have a tendency to remove any V31
I
11
tlCRllRiinons tbnt may ln almut him. A
'
pntr of common fnrm mouth bug
should bo tied together, fixed In tho
center of tbc saddle and suspended a
fur a tho feet of tbo rider will reach.
iioi u. ni:w mm ico
They should bo filled with sonio heavy
material com or turnlpi will do and
their weight, pressing ngalust the aides
of the colt, has an excellent effect In
preparing blni for the pressure of tL

j. r.iwtn, ruior.

St. It o(V
every

Meets

Tlmriday

Crozier & Bobo,

oven n at 1i o'clock.
All visitors aro weicomi

j

rider leg.
The colt should frequently
be driven
.
..... .
.
.1
11 .
to me ngni
niuuu in n circle, ursi
aim
then to tho left, snd never too long at
I

I

.
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Money!

Ors

Cora.
A very appetising tray of serrlng
green corn Is to cream It. Cut the corn
from half a down ear, or, rather,
day
scrape It, u.tnK the back of the kulfe
Tbl. talk about tb. Poland-Chin- a
and Berkshire lelng their constitution for that purpose. Mix with tbe corn
because Inbred la all humbug. There a balf cupful of bread crumb. Ileal
ip one egg and mix It with one
never was a beg with a better constiof butter, reduced to a crrnm,
tution tban the I'oland-Chlnof today.
They have mere life aud actlen than and a teaapoouful of sugar. Add s
they had SO years ago and are still Im- balf cupful of milk and salt and pep
proving. Now. I am well aware that per for aeatoutng. Add tbls mixture
tutre I a strong prejudice against Ilo to the corn and crumbs, mix well tobreeding, but every one doea not know gether and put Into little baking
dishes add a biyer of seasoned crumbs
why be I so prejudiced.
to each and bako 30 minutes.
table-spoonf-

a

1

Ta Can reaeaea.
An easy and wholly satisfactory way
to tan peacbea, according to the wo- man wbo describe It. Is 0 follow;
Tbe fruit Is peeled, halved and pitted.
Then, If the ptMcbea are ratbor sour,
glas. cans nr tilled, wltb n little sugar
laid In the bottom aud agslo balf way
op the can. Afterward tb can are
set. uncovered, In a pan of water In th
open oven and allowed to beat alowly.
When the contents bave sunk perhaps
0 locb. tbe cans are takeii out, filled
with bot simp and at oar stU4.
1

Money!
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tl meets every
Krldsy evening In
Mtnnln hsll. Visiting brothers In good
standing eordlally wsleom e.
C. II. WmoilT, N. 0
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a time. In thi way It 1 easy to give
faltu plenty of exercise before be can
In) ridden.
Ho should be sent round
at a trot and n canter, sweating him a '
little, but not tiring hlui. lu ruunlng
blm to tbo tuft tho rlgbt bond rclu cuu '
be used na n whip If necessary, and
Im mihhIhh m II...
lummin iiiuuiui u w iikiiu iuu
brosker should always itop tbe colt
when tho direction of hi course la
end Induce bloi to walk clone
up, wbou be should bo encouraged by
fondling Rod kind, assuring words. He
will Icaru this almost sooner than any
thing eso If ho I kUdly treated. Tho
reason for stopping htm when bio
course I reversed I to prevont hlro
mIob
Motlwr nd
coiiftwlng his pace. Walking, trot
tinr, cantering and galloping are all
dlstloct paces nnd should be done separately.
Tbo baiter ahould always tie left on
the bead of the colt below the bridle.
Tbe baiter (bank ahoald paaa between
the for legs aud be securely flxed to
thn saddlo girths, and when the colt
throws up his head the pressure comes
upon bis nose, which does not check
him to severely a when the strap I
attached to the ring of tbe bit. Tbn
driving rein abould be ten yard long,
and they aboutd ia
from the coif
mouth along through thr stirrups. The '
stirrups should always be fixed to tb
girths to prevent tbem bring displaced
when tbe relus are drawn upon. In
tbls manner tb driver ran lever tbe
reins round tbe bind quarters of the
colt and wheel blm about In all directions with tbe greatest cast.
Wten tb colt baa been driven about
th lelda and road for a few day, he
ahoald be mounted. While w rrcom

.
.. i .1
.1
- iiiftu
1.
purin ui vuuiliurniJTVij
ijiivu urn- on
other
band, If
the
caclea. and thsn,
you want to be economical you will not
And It dllUcult to do so and still hav
plenty of good vegetables.
.
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Is Interesting,

It

Kansas Oity

arn.d

e

rturiiii; Mil' lint mnntliK mm well nn wool
for tin niipply of pin ntom-for I lie
yonil nml oviTliiMtdi) wife nml ilnttnli
trrn of I In fnrm Aihl it nlckt'l'H worth
of khimm ami rnn- - tn n IiiimIiH of coru
nil
to n fll hri'il plr. nml the
I
will Ih li'ti pmnicln of pork, worth
on thimarkrt in pur if nt inorr
than tin nume nrlliOcn nn worth un
mnNUmi'i! hy hln plnjl
Corn, ontn
nil clover liny HlxTully fed to tin
borne that M to he noli) off the firm
will brim ilnnlih" the amount the nnir.
rtlrh'N will bring In nny uenernl mar
ket There In no rewton why u renter
may nnt do thene HiIiikk Iii
nmnll
way nn well nx the muti who owns i
section nr more of laud. A man need
not he rlrh nml own hrnnd urren of
laud to he iilile to ralw" n calf that
wpIkIin 1.00(1 poiindu nt the end of Itn
twelfth month
There In nn rennon
why a tennnt fnrtniir. If he ehooiien.
may tint rent 40 ueren for prnsH nlotiK
ilde nf the 40 nrren ho rent for corn

law Prised Cattle.

THE SHORT MNE TO

bexn-mnth-

nn-ii-

Those who read tbo representative
sale of cattle In market will note that
g, good many sell at comparatively low
priev. The reason I that there I no
place for which tbey are especially
wanted. Tbey are not fat enough to
make desirable killers nor good enough
to make first clsss feeder. Tbey am
etas) by salctmrn a "In between."
and that very aptly describes them.
Stuff of tbl kind must alwny eII at
comparatively low price. There I no
anarta tlt naml fur the "misfits" la any
jklmJ of live muck
National Btocktuaa

AH lOVCll.lHIt

In naildllng the celt ho nhould
uniinl round In tho ntall nnd fastemd
:o inch plllnr on either Hide, alloV.- him niifllclent head to move backwanl
nid fonvnrd freely, nayn J. P. I". Hull
111
the Loudon Live Rtuek Journal.
I'hi"
nbotitd tJike tbo Mddlo
Hid hold It forward to hU head to tbn
nm nee nnd nnielt It, nootbo him
by kind word and rareaa hint
by imttlnK him noftly behind tho corn.
Ili Nhould movi" ipiloily up to hln nenr
lilc. puMh thi" atlrriiM well up tbreugli
tin- lenthnrx unit fold the girths uerom

hi-h-

Line Hreeatoat and labretdtor,
The Improvement of our commercial
hog ha come, to a great extont. from
line breeding, which to a limited extent I Inbreeding, aayn Kilns Oallup
I am
In The American Agriculturist.
a strong advoeutn of lino breeding for
various reasons. Those who have practiced Hue breeding are tbe ones that
have produced tbe nhow animals, and
It require contltutlon nnd rigor to
be a good show hog. The veteran
breeder of Rhorthorn cattle In
and Itobert Colllngs,
0- - Booth
Thomaa Hate and Thorn
by tbclr process of Inbreeding proved
to be tbo most successful breeder of
the most famou breed of cattle tbe
world baa ever known. It would make
some men feel faint to go to my of&co
and examine tbe pedigree of the great
Toland-Uhlnas- ,
tbe noted boga of tbe

E
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m

nhi'it llio farm tciolm nrr to In- - n plan-il- .
ffw iiltr liot only for NenvfiiKi'rx tn
the linrii lot, ori'hnnl nml criitnfHi!'
hut to lirtnc rcnily money tlnii may
.permit tin1 Kruln onip to In l for nil
'tp"i'lcil nilviuirt", nr n fi'W hliii'p (o
niijiply Ihi' iiiui'h nii'iliil frcxli
t
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The I'mlrli I'm tour.
In
dlwtwluii m far 'the object
1
to rHnlii fertility for (do
ti t
' m i ngntdlew pf tin fact that
iter i entuli U In rewnrtl fot lilt
My
enntUni lend me to bo
furtuers
iIihi t)i' iihiU'
N. :. f Mlll-- WlMl llRVO derided at tfllMt
nf lliulr energies to stock
h iMiitluii
mixing
It In true n renter tuny Recurs
ii lifw tract of Itttiil or tin
ii hn-- - i
ilil fHrm ilmt linn lieeti devoted to
b mlHtiiK for ii number of year mid
II
ihmive Krnln growing tin- H In liiml kIiuwh sign
i itft inn
iir licfiinen foul n'ltli
i. f'Wsler
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